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Puhlishell Every Wetliiesilatf , bay, what is the wild sea's message. 
It so eagerly bears .o the land ; 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN  THE 

TISST   CCKGSESSIOKAL  EISTBICT. 

MM MUMP TO »« coi-tans! 

That so fondly it croons to the   pebbles. 
As It dries its sad eyes on the strand V 

Do the pebbles it dallies and kisses, 
And for* :. a '"■: a sob, as they part. 

Alone kno\ to '. Ill ""rs. 
Like the voice of » lortd.ialthfnl heart 

Is the poll"    ■ Ml exile, I wonder, 
From » ■■■■ sea bedded amn of yore v 

Subscription Price.   -  -WlMrnir.   AM-the WAVIH but i: - .-mriere bearing 
Sweet tidings from grotto to shore i 

Does it hearken and send liack its greet. 
THOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC, BUT lagf 

i    Is the Maa on the wave's Una a part f 
will not hcritntc  to criticise Democratic  As swift and assure comer, the  answer. 

pie!   The conclusion  is nnavoida-j who are only kept from cooperation 
I Wc that the major interest is that Of] by lingering war memories and the 
the consumer, whilst   that   of  the I partisan    political    feeling    which 
producer is the minor, and therefore 
tariff laws are far the benefit of the 
few, and are hostile to   the   great 
majority. 

Who is injured by protection T 
To this question it may be answer-', 

! ed, every one who is not benefittcd. ' 
Protection can only benefit ting 

thih'j, as has been shown, by in- 
creasing the prices ol those things cnred, their power would be suffici 
winch they have to sell, iow, i it cnt to reform tMe evils of tariff leg 
inci.ased likewise the price of that 18iation with ease and certainty. In 
winch i hey had to buy, the one f„ct their might would only need to 

: would-fet off the  other,  mu\   thee 

Washington Letter. The Cause of the Poor Man. 

Special cor. to itEFLECTOR. 
WASHINGTON, I). C, May 29th 1888. 

The republicans of the House 
have backed down in a most inglori- 
ous inauner by declining to accept 
the proposition made them by Rep 
rcseutative Mills to take a vote on 

Richmond Times. 
The poor people of  the   United J 

States, when   they read the  creeds | 
of monopolists appealing   to  work- 
ing men, ought to notice one partic- 
ular   point   about   protection,   and 
that is that the   family   pays  over 

which separate them could  be bro 
ken down and unity of fiction se- 

men and measures that are not consistent 
with the true principles of the party. 

If yon want a paperfrom a widc-a-wake 
section of the State send for the REFLEC- 
TOR.   W SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 
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From the 
heart. 

voice  of  a  fond,  faithful 

would be no benefit at all Surely 
this is self-evident. To make pro 
tectiou a benefit to »oro< 'ody, there" 
lore, it must  in   (lie   necessity   of 

itive 
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Does the surf 
Do these couriers | 

'■ Are the depths of the sea ever broken 
BY the tempests thai wrinkle its face 1  ">»>> "mi ui men purciiases.    it n   (,n,v to for|u t|,en, |or defense. 

Ah.no:   And as strong and   enduring. \ does wither it  does nothing;   il   it      jjL-   manufacturers   are   few   in 
Though ocean ami continent part, does   either   it   injures    somebody.I —». »i—  nf DrMt 

Arc the whispers, heard but by the loved ]-vorv _,„,,  therefore in the United   m,m,,el' tuey a,r   Pomova °\ Sr,cat 

m u. .     '"..il, tiieiciou,iii me uniieu   „,te ,gence and  energy,   and  they 
States is injured  who,   having   (by' 

Eastern protectionist Republicans so 
artfully invite. 

The chief interest of each is agri 
cultural, and their productions sup 
Plenient each other.    Their pursuits 
engender the same ideas and sug- 
gests the same conservative   policy. I STffiff? "•'«"£ II° 2SS !L T",""  ,l,a 

If one of the inconsiderable barriers tUe M,,ls tar,fl b,ll> without fhiiher m percent. more for alpaca goods, 
discussion or amendment. This than people in other countries do. 
action on the part of the republicans Please take notice of the fact and 
shows plainly that they were afraid ; think about it. Every family wants[ 
the bill would pass if they allowed that class of goods and the duty1 

it to come to a vote without further makes them over 100 per cent, highs 
delay. The bill will, when taken uf> cr than they ought to be. Hut 
again, be considered under the five1 mark yon we'll; the rich man gets 
minute  rule by soctions.    At this high-class clothes from England   at 

His   not   a   pleasant   sounding *»«•» StSSTX^ VL*? **?*£ • l*"*"   Ppr   •"*■   «■*   »   tu" 
thing-to advise the combina'.imi   of .Jt ,8 ",01

fc "SSe      r 1 V0 ° I,aborer i;s uot quit0 so luuch 1>rotcc^ 11,11  '   u . I ted after all, if he will open his eyes 
Judiciary  The same   thing   applies   to   other 

. alreStr*-' ^",Dn,,tle'' ■■*• raeanroa many let-  goods, and the man in Canada, just 
becomes icT*-«^ifl£the confirmation of Mr. I across the river, and in   the   same 

Fnller as nTiWf-*ULstice-    TI,C  mn I continent, the same conditions, gets i "'*" 

STATEJfEWS. 
A WEEK'mEANING 

The State Over, From Our 

Thoughts for Reflection. 

What is so rare as a day in Jnne I 
Days then, if ever, come perfect. 
—Jama Russell Lowell. 

Many Exchanges. 

be seen j it would scarcely be requir 
ed lo be. exercised. 

sections 

Troth is the property of no indi- 
vidual, but is   the   treasure  of all 

Happenings in aaa Events Oonoerningths ; men' 
"Old North Stats"—What Our Psople    j Her voice was ever soft. 

Are Doing and Saying. . Gentle and low ; an excellent  thing   In 
women. 

The government has put 700,000! . -«*«**wa«n»**£*m 
young shad in the Swananoa river J     Hope is like the sun,   which,   as 

csrr&sr jra si s*r-^ 
eye. 

e~    i,..,,.   .  ...i.-.-j bo reached before July. 
things, either increase the price of ^^  0°r

r *&jfiZZS\jZ^?**2!2*i 
ehunre forever or ever'    S" ' S^fflML^S th° "^ !f pSSS but asThev    .rT^Wr"'Oe«m.ttoe bare reeeived 

er?,,Z'   . the rVh" ev I their purchases the same, or It mus   iormJ'tor aggre84tJoU  it been 
...a.nta.u the price ol their sales and i ,,ot 0„,    excn

,
8Bb^ bnt a  p08l 

v lower that of their purchases.   It it  ,,.,„. f„ r«,..,. te. h»*..a.i.S 

Military companies haye recently 
been    organized  at    Caswell    aud 

The  ma- 
jority  of tbeee leTJJ*1  hvn come |all his clothes for one-half what the 

The talent of success   is   nothing 
j more than doing what you can  do 
well without a thought of fame. 

i Oh many a shaft at random sent 
Finds mark the archer little meant j 
A nil   many a word at random siiokeii. 
May soothe or   wound   a   heart   that's 

broken. 
—Scott. 

from  the Northwest,  and qflffa. Iff#- i\j American citizens of tins free totin- 
number of them   were written by I try"paj*    NYhy is this t 

From the voice of the 
heart. 

fond,   faithful 

Deep down 'iii-alh the bosom  of   ocean. 
Unsounded by plummet or line : 

A t peace from the storm and commotion. 
That rase o'er its billows of brine. 

There are secrets thai time shall fathom. 
There are Jewess unknown to earth's 

mart. 
As deep, as trne and as precious 

Is the vipice of the fond, faithful heart 

GENIUS. 

business centres of the country. 
With them, therefore, concert of 
action is easily effected, and interest 
naturally prompts to these combi- 
nations to regnlate price's smother 
competition and influence legisla 
Don.   Those who arc to be   fleeced, 
on the contrary, are many  in   num 
ber; they embrace all the poor and 

I.:- il \i. t ■ I1ENOIST   IIOKNK. 

Far out at sea—the sun was high. 
While veered the wind and flapped the 

sail : 
We saw a snow-white butterfly 

Daweing before the fitful gale. 
Par out at sea. 

The little wanderer, who bad lost 
His way. of danger nothing knew. 

Settled awhile upon the mast. 
Then fluttered o'er the waters blue, 

Far out at ma. 

Above, there ghanied the l-oundlesssky: 
Beneath, the  'oundless ocean  sheer; : 

Between them danced the butterfly, 
The spirit life of this vast scene. 

Far out at sea. 

The tiny soul that soared away. 
Seeking the clouds on fragile wings, 

Lured by the brighter.purer ray 
Which hope's ecstatic morning brings 

Fai out at sea. 

Away he aped, With shimmering glee, 
Scarce seen,   now   lost,   yet   onward 

bane! 
Night conies with wind ai d rain, and he 

No more will dance In-fore the  morn. 
Fai out at sea. 

,. are grouped together  in  the great 
protection)   the cost  raised  ol   all 
which he has to buy, does not also, 
by the same law, have the price of 
all that he has to sell increased to 
the same extern. I'irst and fore- 
most, then, it injures all who only 
consume and do not produce. As 
they have nothing to sell, but all 
their transactions arc purchases, it is 
impossible to compensate them for|tbe ignorant; are widely scattered 
iheii losses by the increase in prices, far and near throughout the broad 
This large class includes the profes- hind, and with communication rare 
sions, merchants, all persons engaged and most imperfect. With them 
in transportation, personal and gov- combination and unanimity of ac- 
eininciit service, women orphan j tion are next thing to the lmpossi- 
childrcn, and all who live on flxedlbte. It is the case of a small but 
incomes, and the like. Perhaps, compact and organized army de- 
however, their injury is not so great stroving a greatjnnaimcd, unorgani 
as that doue to the fanners and, 2ed mob. Tbe only possible way m 
planters, tor though the expendi- 
tures of tbe tirst-naincd is increased 
by protection, their incomes are not 
necessarily diminished. Hut with 
the farmer both arc done. The 
price of his surplus who cannot ex- 
change with us on etjual terms, the 
prices are necessarily lowered, and 
his income is thereby lessened. He 
is wasting at both the spigot aud 
the spile. There is no proposition 
more obviously just than that when 
the farmer is forced to send for sale 
bis wheat, his meat and his cotton 
to Europe, where the price is fixed 

prominent republicans. He would 
have probably been confirmed this 
week, had not Senator Ingalls ask- 
ed for further delay. It is now be- 
lieved that he will be confirmed 
next week^ 

The Baltimore, one of the new 
cruisers for the navy, will be launch- 
ed in Philadelphia July 4th.    It is 

IJocky Mount- 
It is stated that 18.5 of   Trinity's 

graduates have  become   ordained 
ministers of tbe gospel,  while only 

avc entered the profession of 
law, and I'd of medicine.     , The   right   performance   of this 

Banford  B»r«M:   mr William I **SL**! T/
M
 ■» **• ««« Prep- 

'expected that  Mrs.  Cleveland will 

which these incoherent victims of 
I unjust and unequal taxation can 
make their united might felt in the 
legislation of their country is to al 

, ign them on principle by indoctrina- 
ting them with the true theory of 
taxation, such asis befitting a coun- 
try that professes to be free, and by 
disseminating those immutable 
principles of political economy 

, which have been established bv the. 
experience of mankind, and which 
are as much God's laws as the law 
nf gravitation, for they arc true, and 
all truth is His.    An able man  has 

for Mm by  the  competition  of the „aid that our motto   in   this  great 

He dies, unlike his mates. I ween. i 
Perhaps not sooner or  worse  erossed. 

And he hath felt and known and seen 
A larger life and hope, (hough lost 

Far out at sea. 

Needs of the Nation. 

Senator Vance Protects Against Immorali- 
zing Error 

world, he should be permitted to 
buy his supplies of wool and iron 
and tbe like in the sell-saine mar- 
kets at prices regulated by the same 
competition. 

fight should be tit lux-    Let us give 
the people light indeed, and cspeci. 
ally the toiling masses of the  great 
»Vest and South,whoarc furthest re- 
moved from those influences   which 

I have seen it stated by reputa-1 obscure the light, and  good  results 
ble authority that in many portions i will be seen.    Let  no  man  tiro  of 
ol India recently opened up by rail   "talking tariff."    Let no man weary 
roads wheat is profitably grown at a j of urging the vital necessity  of re- 
cost of five shillings per quarter of form in taxation   on   Ins   neihgbor 
eight bushels.    In competition with I until this last   vestige   of  slavery 
this "pauper'' grown wheat our Wes   shall be abolished and the great re> 
teiu farmers have to sell their wheat, i public shall be as free as the  neces- , 
produced at a cost at least    three | sities of the government will permit,  ' ^ 
times as great.   British capital was and its laws look to no other inter, 
put iuto these railroads, and these est under heaven save only that of P:!|"'' >      > 

lialtimore sun. jini wheat lauds of India were tic   the public. /. B. VAXOR. 
AKTHXE X veloped because England could not! -«•• - 

It will not he denied that in fixing  get  her bread from our prairies in | 
the policy of a country, those nieas   exchange   for    her    manufactured 
ures should be preferred which  will   goods,  tariff wall  forbidding.    She 
confer the greatest   good   on   the' would gladly have fed   her  people I     I'astidiousuess has committed so 

■greatest number.    In our country it  from the riches of our plains  if MM many forgeries on the firm of dell 
a faithful could, but all forcigu commerce is ca 

all accepta- exchange, a protection forbids ex- 
change. The story of cotton is the 
same. The planter sells it in Liver- 
pool in competiou with that grown 
iu all parts of the earth, at the low- 
est figure   for which   human  labor 

christen the new boat. 
A resolution providing for an in- 

vestigation of the fur seal fisheries 
of Alaska, by the House Committee 
on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, 
has been passed by the House. For 
many years there have been charges 
against the Alaska fur company, a 
corporation which has a contract 
with the Government that gives it 
a monopoly of catching seals on the 
coast of Alaska. Dp to tbe 
present time this wealthy corpora- 
tion has always been able to prevent 
any legislation looking toward a 
Congressional investigation; but 
now it is to be hoped that the com- 
mittee will make an exhaustive in- 
quiry into the whole business and 
methods of the company. 

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, has in- 
troduced a bill in the House, placing 
on the free list all articles of mer 
cliandise the production of which 
may be controlled by trusts and cor- 
porations. 

Thursday the corner-stone of the 
new Catholic University in this city- 
was laid. Gen. ltosecrans, Regis- 
ter of the Treasury, was the Chief 
Marshall of the procession which 
was an extremely large one. The 
ceremonies were very impressive, 
being participated in by Cardinal 
(iibbons, about thirty bishops, and 
nearly four hundred priests. 

Some excitement was created here 
Wednesday by a report that Gen. 
Sheridan was dangerously ill. He 
was and is still sick, but not dan- 

Tbe monopolists *ns   UUat   it   is   Arnold ot   Pe, feet  township  has  a 
protection of American   laboT.  HU\\   0l!r!°"s «""•    i'bisciilt   wan calved 
vet, as wo stated yesterday, in free- w-Humtt tbe sign of tail; it  i- al.iut 
trade Englaud  the   price of   labor! three weeks DM and lias none yet. 
rose, while in protective New   Eng-1    Wilson .davaaes :   -liiclgc ('nTfHer^ji 
hind it   fell.    The   reason   is that I residence is going up  rapidly, and ' 7* 
England works for the markets   of|a handsome one it will  be. 'lie is " 
the whole world with raw   materials sparing no pains to replace the  old Thh 
a! lair prices, while the American is on 
tied to a stake and   made   to  work 
onlv for a manipulated  home  mar- 

l on 

aration for the hours or   ages   that 
follow it.—Emerson. 

Industrial ignorance is the moth- 
er of idleness, the grandmother of 
destitution     nd   the   great-grand- 

her o'   socialism  and  nihilistic 
discontc"h'fc— -^_ 

ab >v<- all, t" thine own"*-!.' be true 

ket Having only a limited market """<-'*»" county died a horrible 
and only limited employers, whof ??atoL°?,th? I™1'.??" 'M'dropho 
arc monopolists, when he complains 

no by even a handsomer dwelling.! A"'1 ll ""'sl '?''"* ** the nigl t tin day 
" I Tnon canst not then be false b   v-iy man. 

A son ol .Mr. Robert Campbell, of i —Shmkti 
Bobeson 

I of Starvation wages the mouopolisis 
1 shuts up and holds his supply of 
goods for a rise of the market, be- 
cause the protective tariff keeps out 
other goods and gives him a royal 
grant of monopoly. 

If the American   workman    was 
allowed to exercise his skill on   raw | 
materials as Englishmen do be could 

bin.    lie had been bitten by a dog 
a few days previous. 

Bishop Gran berry, by the   new 
plan of Episcopal visitations,  pre- 
sides over the next session of the 

never get to the end ol 
Christ's words. There is something 
in them always behind. They pass 
into proverbs, they pass into laws, 
they pass Into doctrines, they pass 
into consolations; but they never 
pass away i and, after all   the   uso 

North Carolina Annual   Conference Hiat is made of them, they arc   still 
of the M. K. Church, South. 

(loldsboi-o Headlight t It Is now 
an assured fact that the A. ft H. C. 
Railroad company will run   a  Sun- 

beat the world, and it would not be   dav train over their line on   regular 
In the power of a few employers to weekly  schedule time, during the 
control   him.    There   would   be no  summer months, for the convenience 
need of unions or of strikes, lieeniise j of the Morehead travel, 
the demand for labor would   be ten      . 
times what it is now. It is in vain j „„" "Imlngton Messeiujer, 31st: 
that the monopolists light this sim-!ll,e niovemenl ot Honda water- 
pie statement.    The reverse of it is  !m,|""s »«*»■■■ begun, a car  load  , 

having passed through the city en-'., •    lll,,sseu>-,<!".l,a^eKam.e!1 somc- 

not exhausted.—Dm Stanley. 

Wonld'st I lion In- a happy liver, 
Let the past be past forever! 
Fret not. when prigs and   pedant  liore 

Von  ; 
Enjoy the good (hat's set before vou ; 
Hut chiefly hale no man s the rest 
Leave thou to God. who knows  what's 

best. 
— Il»rth'\ 

For every grain of wit there  is  a 
grain of folly.    For everything you 

Delicacy. 

; has become a maxim 
saying, aud worthy of 
tion. It simply means that the 
general interest must overrule the 
particular interest of individuals- 
It by no meuus implies a sacrifice of 
individual inteiests, for as M.  Bas- 

Itiatsays, an  essential  element  of can be induced to grow it.    Hut be 
each man's prosperity is the general   i* not permitted to  buy even  the 
piosperity.    Therefore, whilst each jute bagging and the iron tics which 
one is more or less benefittcd by the \ envelope it   iu   the   same   market 
general welfare, it is not true  that cheapened in the same   way.   The 

, tbe general welfare is to  the  same | P'ice of those things is fixed by hav 
tESaS'2' jyy.fi  T*'Wflfc «"*"* Promoted  by the  advance- <ug tariff duties to suit the  imeti 

Jtr£%^^£?J^\™«»*»".    In short,  the  pros-;can   manfacturer.    So   it   is    with 
son and J. B. Smith; 3rd Ward. A. M.; perity of nine men is of more value ; nearly everything produced by those 
Moore and .1. .1. Cherry. to the tenth man than the prospcri-1 who till the earth and create food or 

  : ty of the tenth mau would be to the | the material of raiment.   They are 
( HURCnES. nine.    The maxim is too obvious to ! made the patient victims of tariff 

11 doubt aud too humauc to assail. In taxation whose toil goes to enrich 
our legislation, then, we should nn-. the few who control our legislation, 
questionably be guided by it, and In order to keep them in quiet sub- 
ask, first of all, what is the general   mission the keenest intellect of the 

There will not  probably   l>c   any 
currency    issued 

just now.   The Senate committee 
has reported against the House bill 
providing   therefor.    In place of it, 
they have reported a  bill  reducing 
the fee on postal notes in   sums  be- 
low one dollar to one cent.   The op 
position of Secretary Fnircbild killed 

•acv* that th'fa poor vbrtirre is near-1 the fractional currency bill. 
v reduced to a state of bankruptcy.       Wednesday night there was gnat 
Familiarity inevitably destroys del-' rejoicing among the democrats here, 
icacv.    Perhaps this is the  reason  when the. news oi   the  unqualified 
why the society of strangers is some-1 ^^"''^"'""L ?! Pensylvniiia 
times more agreeable thau   that ot 

a 1'obinsoii Crusoe idea of keeping 
jan island all to yourself instead of 
trading with the whole world. The. 
sewing machine in England costs 
one half what it does here, and so 
with everything else, that comes 
under the baleful control Of the most 
infamous system that a free people 
ever endured. 

It is time that the American peo- 
ple opened their eyes and asked 
why it is that we are not allowed to 

. manufacture goods for the whole 
[ world instead of being enslaved to 
[a few Republican monopolists to 
whom the Government farms out 
the great industrial interests. Wc 
do not want any better issue than 

: this iu the coming contest for the 
Presidency which will conlrol the 
destiny of the country for twenty 
years. Bnt we wisii to sec the 
speakers and the papers teach   the 

route to New York day Define yes- 
terday. Small iots by express have 
been going through for two Weeks 
past. 

A lad iu Greensboro, h st sum 
mer, opened an account in the 
Savings Hank, which in IlioklOS and 
dimes amounted in three mouths to 
seven dollars. He said thai he put 
the stray pieces iu, and then when 
he wanted a watermelon or some 
candy, be was ashamed to ti.kc mon- 
ey out ol the bank for such non- 
sense. The result was a suit of 
(lollies, while many of his compan- 
ions had only rags for winter wear. 

New   Heine  Jomn-d:    Mr.   Silas 
1'ulcher has detected a 
counterfeit silver dollar 
passed on him by some one on Fri- 
day  last.   He  has  left it at   the 
Journal office for inspection.    It  is 

thing else : and for everything you 
gain, you lose something. If the 
gatherer gathers too much, nature 
takes out of the man what she puts 
into Ins ehest: swells the estate, but 
kills the owner. Nature hates mo- 
nopolies anil exceptions— R. W. 
EtHtnerBOH, 

people thorifcht of the thing and to almost an exact counterpart of the 
I standard silver dollar and  separate, 
from the genuine it is  difficult   to 

Vet  I Imlil  her.   king. 
True woman : but you class thein in one. 
That have as man) differences as we, 
The violet varies from the lily as far 
As oak from elm ; one loves the soldier, 

one 
The silken priest .if peace, one this, one 

that, 
And some unworthily; their sinless faith 
A maiden inoontluit~«iM".klcson a sky, 
Glorifying clown   ibjf  satyr ;   whence 

they need 
dangerous Met cbreadth of culture; is not Ida right r 
that    was  They worth il - True] tnthe law within? 

Severer in the logic of a life '! 
Twice as magnetic to sweet  influence! 
Of earth and heaven » 

—TenHf/nm "/VII,C»». " 

do it clearly and well 
— —• " *^    — 

You Think, Don't You? 

TOWN. 

Mayor—James J. Perkins. 
Oawh   C C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—.loab Tyson. 

State Democratic Convention of the 
President aud the Mills tariff bill 
was received. It only shows what 
rapid headway revenue reform is 
making among the peoplo of the 
country. 

and   Third 
Rev. K. C. 

First 
Sundays, morning and night. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

yicthodist-ScrviccscvcrySiindny. morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night.      I'ravcr   Meeting   every   „,.„.,],. or anv othet     is   into   nrnttn WedncsUav night.   Rev. J. W. Wlldman,   Piopic or any otin I, is   into  prnou 
Fastor. cers aD" consumers.    This division 

our most intimate relatives. Deli- 
cacy respects the feelings ol every- 
body. It not only abstains from 
wounding the scusibilitics of a mod- 
est woman, but even from trifling 
with the fancies of a nervous hy- 
iiochondriac. Human life is full of 
so many grossness, each  of which 
gives a   fresh   wound to  delicacy, Springfield (Mass.) Union, 
that at length he expires under! The man is still living who seven- 
repeated blows. At fifteen, our,tecn years ago walked into the 
feelings are iu their most sensitive j room* of the Bible society in Boston 
state; at thirty, we regard with In-1 a„d electrified the persons whom he 
difference things which, in younger | found there, first by his appearance, 

When you want newspaper favors 
you strike tor vour "home paper," 
don't you* It you want your town 
boomed and your property increased 
in value, you expect your home pa- 
per to go  iu   for  it'teeth   and   toe, 
nail,"   don't you I   Yet you   kick | red   people's    Whitsuntide   frolic, 
like a steer when the editor does Monday night, a white  man from 

1 anything that would not be noticed i Henry county named   Fran!;   Sams, 
Ita anybody else, and vou object to )a blocksifle liquor trader wlio married 
! his paper because it hasn't as much   8°Ine */•«■   "S0   "car   this   place, 

detect it. A close inspection and 
comparison will, however, show the 
difference. The most striking vari- 
ance is in the bordei which is con- 
siderably wider than the genuine. I 
There, are other discrepancies which ' 
a close inspection will reveal. 

Leaksvllle Gazette:    At the colo- 

ftotwlmb ftaflji 
V «. JAMES, 

A TTORNEY AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in nil the court*.     Collections 

a Specialty. 

A Curious but Valuable Gift. SSKS reading matter iu it as a  "city pa- thrnst his presence into the dancing 
hall and made himself obnoxious. 
He was finally ejected from the hall, 
but still ho persisted iu anuoying 
the colored people. At last, when 
further "forbearance ceased  to be 

aud purer years, would have annoy 
erl us exceedingly; at fifty, our beau- 
ty and our delicacy are botli wither- 

>..<.. till.-   -IIMI      in.        il,   !     il,   ..|      IIII.     il,   i^ ,        ... k   l.v.   I       — ... .      .. .. 

interest and how can it be best pro land is employed and paid for with '"'K together—it is bnt paint lor llic 
,  _ »      -» r   .   C—.......     ...    .1   .. .I' • .. . .. ...   .....  ,1...   Inllnp 

niotcd ? 
The first grand division    of our 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 2S4, A. F. & \. 

il., meets every 1st Thursday and Mori- 
flay night alter the 1st and 8rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    V.. M. King, W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xo. 60 meets 

the farmer's own money. They are I 
plied with a thousand false argu- 
ments and exploded theories ; their 
national pride is appealed to. and, 

has reference to tariff taxation, for, mean prejudices arc excited against j 
in the general sense, all human be- foreign nut ions simply because they j 
iugs are consumers. So, in one have something to sell; the term | 
sense, all the 17,000,000 of persons "pauper" is applied to every laborer | 
put down iu the census as engaged ' upon earth except those employed 
in   gainlnl   occupations   are   pro-; in oui protection country, and "Brit 

•vary 2nd and -1th Monday 'nights »t Ma- ■ duccrs, or doiug work which assists ish gold" is said by the slave-traders 
tonic Hall. F. W. Brown,*H. P. production.    Hut wc are to consider to bribe every man who refuses  to 

Covenant Lodge, No. n, I. O. o. F. only those who are engaged in  tbe help them steal; revenue tariff men 
meet, every Tuesday night. D. L. production of articles which are 

iMuranee Lodge, No. 1MB. K. of H., i "Protected" from   competition    by 
meets every first and third Friday night,   ^"n   duties,    larmcrsand    those 
D. I>. Hasketu D. |eugaged iii all Dranchcs of agricnl- 

Pitt Council, No. 2S6. A. L. of H.. meet* ture are producers, but with  slight 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White. C. j exceptions uoue of  their  products 

I are protected or can in any way  be 
I increased in price by the imposition 
I of tariff duties. So of builders, of 
■ those eugaged iu transportation; per 
sonal service and all the rest of the 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
elub room every Monday night, at 7:30 
o'clock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of eaeli month, at 3 o'clock 
r. M.   E. C. Glenn, Prcs't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the^Refonn Club Room Friday at- j TMt annJ of toilers-none arc prof-c 
ternoon of euch week, Mrs. \ . II. n Inch-  .  ,   „..      ■• -   • ...7*. 
ard"rres't. *■" 1 he direct recipients of the ben- 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Club j eflts of tariff legislation are whittled I onx oTviiiaTtion.'    Even the last ap- 
Roo» every   Friday night.     Miss Eva down to those engaged in ereatiug   IM.al, that against the cruelty of dis 
Humber, I res t. (manufactured products alone.   It is turbing vested interests, which is so 

vn*v~^vicY V0t uf.e88ar>.to plaim'» '." tarneas effectually made, will lose its power 
OftVeboursSA M to5 P'II Money J n'U?bt,that it should be furthercat I to stay the hand of reform. For 

OrdertoJr. To iiM% P a. No o£j *"">«« ^ f*°tory °™er. e*°lnd | men will come, to agree with Bastiat 
ders will be issued from lty t« 1 P.M.and' ,nK tUe operative. i that because wrong has  been per 
from*, air. at.       ._    . ._   -I    Futting into tbe count aU persons I mitted to exist for a moment is no 

are called "free traders," so bold 
has become robbery that honesty 
has thus become a reproach aud 
political partisan hostility is freely 
and successfully invoked. Iu this 
way these iniquities have been en 
acted and maintained until the tnsk 
of removing them has become a rev- 
olution which it will require a gen- 
eration of stubborn agitatiou to 
accomplish. P.ut it will be done. 
To donbt it is to question tbe 
strength    of   justice   and   impugn 

Botbel maU arrives daily (except Sun-1 employed in manufacturing, the 
day) at 8JO A. a., and departs at 8. P M. cjute stands thus:   That we  legis- 

^ttZSSS&tt^Vtt 8°me two Rnd
f 
ft hBlf uSiau 

Washington mail arrives daily (except °' producers, against some fifteen 
Sunday) at 12 M. and departs at I P. «.    j millions of men who are both consti- 

ifall leaves tor Ridp- spring and inter-, mere and producers: or counting tbe 
mediate office*.  Holidays, Wednesdays eutire population, our laws are made 
and Fridays at 6 A. M .   Betnrns at 10 P. 

Yaneeboro mail arrives Fridays at 6 .P. 
Bu naru Satardays at 6 A. U. 

H. A. BLOW.P. H. 

for tbe interest of less than ten mil 
lions, and  against  tbe interest of 
more than fifty millions of our peo- 

reason why _yt should endnre to 
eternity. NOT does the fact that 
wrong is profitable to its perpetra- 
tors give it any further or stronger 
sanction to immortality. Truth and 
Justice are entitled to live forever. 

The most feasible hope of this re- 
formation appears to me to lie in 
the West and South. These sections 
of our country are natural allies, 

former, and affectation for the latter, 
and in old age, to find those emotions 
of the soul would be as wonderful as 
to meet a smooth and rosy complex- 
ion. To a certain degree, delicacy 
is a virtue; let it get a step beyond, 
and it becomes the most childish 
imbecility. 

Trawl Cheapened. 
Wilmington Messenger. 

The  authorities cf   the   Alautic 
Coast   Line yesterday announced a 
reduction in the rates of first-class 

and secondly, by the communication tl,e ,|ome paper only 
he had to make. His ^appearance , hondreds to gi-ve you 
betokened more   thau   poverty,   ' 

don railroad, from four to three-and- 
a-half cents per mile. The reduced 
rate goes into effect to-morrow, 
which is June 1st. 

It was also announced that pas- 
sengers without tickets, who board 
trains at stations where there are 
agents, will be charged from 25 to 
50 cents moro than tbe rate Ht 
which the tickets are soid. 

Tbe three and a half cents rate has 
prevailed on the other railroads of 
the ('oust Line System for some 
time, and that rate having now been 
adopted on the W.& W. makes the 
rate uniform along the entire sys- 
tem. — 

Tbe reduction was at the instance 
of the railroad ln%nagement, and 
will considerably cheapen 
along that read, a circumstance 
which will be greatly appreciated 
by the traveling snblic. 

tbe stranger remarked Mint he had 
property to the amount of #75,000, 
winch he would like to turn over to 
the society if he could be guaran- 
teed 10 per cent annually npon it 
for the remainder of his life, his age 
then being seventy-nine. The 
officers suppressed their nmazement 
as well as they could, took his name, 
verified his schedule of his posses- 

fare over the Wilmington aud Wcl- sions and submitted the case to the 
directors. They looked the matter 
over in the light of actuaries' tables,! 

etc, and finally, after mnch delibera-' 
tion, decided that the risk wonld be 
too great and so notified the donor. 
Not long after he came back and re- 
newed his proposition to turn over I 
the money to the society and said 
that he would lie content with 7 perl 
cent annually. That proposition 
was accepted, and for some years 
he appeared regularly at the expi- 
ration of the year and drew interest, 
taking $200 in cash and tbe compa 
ny's note for tbe balance. After 
doing this tor seven years he turned 
tbeee notes back to the company, 
saying that he had no use for them. 
He is now at the age ot ninety-six, 

travel blind, deaf, and crippled by a fall 
so that he cannot walk, and the Bi- 
ble society pays the bills for his sup- 
port. 

Still, on the whole 
I dear reader, you  think your  homo 
' paper a mighty good thing for tbe 
! town, and yet by your actions  you 
preclude the home paper from think-, 

! ing the town is a good thiug  for it,a virtue,' two or three colored men 
' by not giving it sufficient patronage,: armed themselves with willowy syc- 
i don't yon T    Von would  uot expect; amorc   brushes and   gave   Sams   a 

circulating  in j tborotiph and well deserved thrash- 
_. as mnch read    inP- 

,    ing  matter   as  a   city   paper ch- ••»>•     
his shabby clothes were tied togoth cnlating thousands, would youi' A clipping from the Arizona Kick- 
er with strings. What in the world yOH won|,i not, expect the price of er pots one paragraph thusly : 
had brought such a man there, "*|tbe FotMfll Hi be as the latter to! "Wc can't brag on our subscrip- 
the question that everyone asked gjVo. you the local dots and the, tion. We have thirty-seven sub- 

iuiself, and the wonder can be bet- thousand and one little newsy ! scribers, but they all love us, and all 
ter imagined than described  when  things and nothings that you get in  have paid  in advance.   The  New 

the former, wonld youT Do you I York HeroM started on three. Our 
think a newspaper publisher can 
live on wind! And do you think 
that he can forever digest the con- 
soling fact that his paper is "a good 
thing for the town,'' when he receives 
nothing in return ? He can't doit, 
can he ?—Ex. 

U*i&£ 

T)R- I). L. JAMBS, 

< DENTIST, >• t 

GreeDTille, N ,1 
TAMES M. KORFLEBT, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N. 

A LBS i..ni.o\v, 

ATTORN EY-AT-L A W, 

G R 6 E N VI L L E, N. C 

«UG.M. MOORE. CM.BtRNMO 

OORE A BERNARD, 

C 

rvr 

Capt. 

A Monster Shark. 
Beaufort   Record. 

Lorenzo  Willis   with two 

three, 
advertising for the last quarter has 
brought us in six boxes of pills, two 
bottles of stomach bitters, one dozen 
capscinc plasters, one keg of paint, 
one box of soap and ovor two dol- 
lars in cash. This may not equal 
the income of the New York World, 
bnt it is a strong proof (hat brains 
are appreciated in any section." 

A T70RNEYS-A T LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal CourW 

Some of the papers in the State 
think that crime is on the decrease. 
We will not pretend to know  any- 

The Washington Pott wants tbe 
mem tiers of con press to have 915,000 
a year. Seme of them would be 
high at 12,000 a year. 

He who courts and runs away. 
May live to court another day : 
But he who courts and will not wed. 
May liiid himself in court instead. 

-l.\fc. 

boats" crews killed u large shark, a j thing positively as to the matter, bnt 
few days ago, iu the Ocoan off **■ what we can glean from the 
W-rock Point near Beaufort. The I Papers themselves recording crimes 
monster was killed after a desperate [ that happen in every portion of the 
fight lasting two hours. When be j State, it looks very much like it is 
was first struck with the harpoon he! on the increase. In Cumberland 
jumped his fnll length out of the county it seems that crime is on the 
water. Alter being killed he was. increase constantly, especially that 
towed ashore, measured and dis- °f larceny. At the term of Oonrt 
sected. He was 18 feet long, 8 fect'just closed, there mnst have been at 
across his breast, and weighed two' 'east twenty-five cases on the dock- 
tons. Upon cutting him open, his' ot lor this offence.—Fayettevillc 
stomach was found to contain  six j Journal. 
sharks, the smallest measnred 6 feet j  • • •  
in length. This ugly fellow must So "My son Oliver" is the Radical 
have been ravenons indeed, in fact nominee lot <" vor*MfWfHti we 
be was a regular cannibal. His mouth would as soon help bcnw^siirws any 
TCI large enough to roll a kerosene; other scallawag in the State. Hock- 
barrel into with room to spare. Ilejeryisnot without ability, and he 
hnd three rows of teetn, one inch can write and commit a very fair 
wide and two Inches long. Oar old-1 speech. The Democrats must unite 
est fishermen pronounced him to be j and give him snch a defeat it will 
the largest ever killed on our coast. | make him sick to hear the Cover 

norship montioned the remitinder of 
his life.—Wilmington Star. Subscribe to the REKLKCTOR. 

J. E.MOORE. J  M  TUCKER J  0 MURPHY 

TtrOORE, TICKER A MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A TLA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C. LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER 

T  ATHAM A  SKINNER, 

ATTOI'.NKYHNAT-IIAW, 

GKKRNVH.I.K. N. C. 

T  A WHENCE V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at 
GREENVILLE, N   C. 

Law 

I  NDRK VV JOYNER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
GRKRNVILLE, N. 0. 

Will practice in the Courts o» Pitt, 
Greene, Edgeeomhe and Beaufort coua 
tics, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all basil 
entrusted to him. 

c. 
DR. H. SNELL, 

WASHINOTOW, a. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services ta *• 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by UMI as* 

ot Nitrous Oxide Oas. 
KTTJON8ULTATION FRJ 

J. B. XftLOWLEY, 

A TTORNEY-A TLA W, 
Greenville, N. C 



The Eastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE, N- C- 

D.J.IB1CHARD, - Hitor an. Prmfr. 
I'tiMixhrrl Every Wrtltirsdntf 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

mST   CCHGEESSIOfAL  IISTJUCT. 

The Conveation. 

larger, 
enthusiastic or more earnest 
body of men than those who met 
in Raleigh last week for the pvtr- 

i pose of attending the democrat- 
ic State Convention. Every 

j county in the State was repre- 
sented, a thing unheard of be- 
fore, and the work done was 
very effective. The Convention 
organized permanently by the 
election of Gen. W. R.   Cox   as 

wui not ncsunie   in cniicnw   iietnneruiie „,    . « »•_   » 
■M-n and measim-s that are not consistent permanent t.liairman and Mr. it 

of Democrats ever assembled  in ' favor, and will Dover cease to de- 

Convention in the State, is   am-!^"^.^ f^^^^Z^ ,.      the whole internal revenue   system, 
Never, in the history of North P'f proof of   their   having   dis- as aUiX^ DOl t0 ^ justifieU iu times 

Carolina has there assembled a charged the duties of office faith- of peace: as a grievous burden  to 
1mm   intelligent,   more fully   and   efficiently.     J„dge «°r rK?,,le and a wnrcc of annoy- 

UTiiuuiiiim »* ceixms! 

Subscription M&   -  - per year. 

1HOROUGI1LY DEMOCRATIC, BIT 

Fowle and Mr Sanderlin are the 
ancc   in   its   practical   operations. 

with the tnic principles of the parly. 
If you want a pn|terfrom a Tvide-a-wuke 

•eel ion of the Stale ncnil for the REFI.KC- 

TO*.   «T SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

WEDNESDAY JUNE Ct.i. IMS. 

[ESTERED  AT THE  1'OST OFFICE  AT 

QKKEXTTLLE.N . C. A? SECOSD-CLASS 

MAIL MATTER,.] 

Democratic Nominees. 

MB (.(•VEKSiH: : 

DANIEL G. FOWLE, 
Of VafcC County. 

FOB uanauiMwraaM:. 
THOMAS M. HOLT. 

Of ttMN i otinty. 

ron BCBKUl or STATE: 

WILLIAM L SAUNDERS. 
Of lor JJano'ur OonatjL 

TOE mat wifrsai : 
DONALD \\\BAJ 

3JfJH*e"Counlv. 

MB AVDITOr. : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, 
Of AVayne County. 

FOl. ■!■■!! mnriBTT en    ft liLU   1N- 
luiun: 

SIDNKY it FINGER. 
Ol Cutuwba County. 

nm ATnniNEv maui.: 
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON, 

Of BHiic.'ir.Iie v entity. 

POB MfKKMK (OIRI  .lflKiE-: 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS. 
Of Franklin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
Of Beaufort. 

A. 0. AVERY. 

Of Burke. . 

FOH    ELECTOK? AT   UaMB ! 

ALFRED  M. WADDELL. 
Of Xew Hanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRUDWICK. 
Of Orange. 

The Democratic hosts of the Un- 
ion assembled in Convention at 
St. Louis yesterdajrrand ere this 
will be read a candidate for Pres- 
ident and \"ice-President will 
have been nominated. That 
Cleveland will be our leader is 
an assured fact. No other man 
will be mentioned. The selec- 
tion of a candidate for second 
place is an interesting topic. 
Within the past week the name 
of the noble old Roman, Allen 
G.   ThuTnan. has been promi- 

M. Furman. Secretary. A sy- 
nopsis of the proceedings of the 
Convention would be interesting, 
but want of space prevents. 
Judge Fowle, Lieut. Gov. Sted- 
man and Mr. S. P. Alexander 
were placed in nomination for 
Governor. Judge Fowle led in 
the nice from the first to the 
twenty-second ballot, and the 
name of Mr. Alexander being 
withdrawn after that ballot, the 
fight narrowed down to Fowle 
and Stedman. The former re- 
ceived the nomination on the 
twenty-third ballot, getting SB 
vctes, to 01 cast for Maj. Sted- 
man. After the nomination of 
Judge Fowle Mr. Alexander was 
nominated for Lieut.-Governor 
bv  acclamation.    The  selection 

, We call the attention of tbc people 
the new men, but they are equal- of the Slate to the hyitccntical pre 
lv as well known in North Caro    tensions of the Republican party in 
, .,       t. j .«     •    their platforms that they are iu la- 
hna as the others, and there is I J™ ~[ „f th.soneroossvs- 
no one who will gainsay the fact tam 0f taxation, euactod by their 
that they are eminently fitted to J party, while the Republicans in Cou- 

adorn the   positions   for which g» T KSS St!? -""tf" , 5 ' \ . obstruct all legislation inaugurated 
they have been chosen   by   tne  by the representatives of the Demo 
Democracy of   the   State.    The cratic party to relieve the people of 
former is our  "silver tongned'" :«" or a part of this odious system. 

with tL° HrrrflrjBiffl "Of Auditor, 
.pRtW^Ted" without stir or excite- 
ment, the present incumbents 
being nominated by acclamation 
without opposition. There were 
quite a number of aspirants for 
Auditor, the names of Gen. W. 
P. Roberts, present incumbent: 
Mr. D. E. Mclver, of Moore; 
Rev. G. W. Sanderlin, of Wayne: 
Mr. H. C. Bourne, of Edgecombe: 
Capt. W. A. Harden, of Greene, 
and Mr. E. F. Cohoon, of Pas- 
quotank. being placed before the 
Convention. Mr. Sanderlin was 
nominated on the fourth ballot, 
receiving BOB votes to 4.">3 cast 
for Mclver. Col. A. M- Wad- 
del was nominated for Presiden- 
tial elector for the State-at-Large 
by acclamation. Messrs. Harry 
Skinner. W. P. Glenn and F. N. 
Strudwick were placed in nomi- 
nation for the other elector. Col. 
Skinner and Mr. Glenn withdrew 
their names, and on motion of 
Mr. Glenn Mr. Strudwick was 
nominated by acclamation. As- 
sociate Justice Davis was nomi- 
nated by acclamation to fill the 
unexpired term of Judge Ashe. 
For the other two Justices quite 
a number of names were placed 
before the Convention. On the 
second ballot Judge J. E. Shep- 
erd received .r>15 votes and was 
declared nominated, on the third 
ballot Judge A. C. Avery receiv- 
ed 494 votes and received the 
other nomination. Mr. S. P. 
Alexander having declined to 
accept the nomination for Lieut.- 
Governor, a new election was 
held Col. Thos. M. Holt and 
Mr. Leazer were presented as 
candidates, Col. Holt receiving 

! the nomination on  first ballot. 

accept  the   nomination  it   will | After electing four delegates and 

surely l>e given him.    It is said 

orator, a dear lover of the con- 
stitution and the upright judge 
who struggled singlehanded and 
alone to maintain the honor and 
dignity of the State when Repub- 
lican debauchery and misman- 
agement ran riot over the land. 
As our n^xt Governor he will 
keep North Carolina up to the 
high plane upon which she now 
stands and will add new lustre 
to her name and glory. Rev. G. 
W. Sanderlin is one of our most 
scholarly and efficient men. Be 
ing forced providentially, to 
abandon his chosen profession, 
the ministry, he accepted agri- 
cultural pursuits as his calling, 
and he is one of our most pro- 
gressive and prominent faimers. 
His nomination is an excellent 
one and will bring out a big"fote 
from  thai 'rtSsT of   people   of 

ol I he remaining State   officecny ^fcich he  is   such   an  honored 
member. It would be very hard 
indeed to improve the ticket in 
one single particular. We look 
for an overwhelming Democrat- 
ic victorv in November. 

The Democrats of the Fourth 
District met in Convention in 
Raleigh last Tuesday and nomi- 
nated Hon. B. H. Bunn, of Nash 
conntv. to represent them in the 
next Congress. Mr. Bunn is a 
fine speaker and will force John 
Nichols to come out squarely 
and declare where he stands. 
The Convention was a very  en- 

Resoloed, That the course >f the 
Democratic, party, iu further;: :ice of 
popular education, is a sufficient 
jruarauty that we favor the educatiou 
of the people, and we will promote 
and improve the present educational 
advantages so far as it can be done 
Without burdening the people by ex- 
cessive taxation. 

Resoled, That, to meet an exist- 
ing evil, we will accept, for educa- 
tional purposes, from the Federal 
government our pro rata share of 
the surplus in its treasury; Provided, 
that it be disbursed through State 
agents and the bill tor the distribu- 
tion be free from objectional fea- 
tures. 

Resolved, That the United States 
being oue government and ours a 
national party, we denounce the ef- 
forts of the Republicans to force 
sectional issues in Congress and 
elsewhere, and to promote dissen- 
sion and ill-will betweenjtju^ieople 
of the different ■fJaMSoi our com 
nion eoujuxw*" 
^MHM, That it is due to the 
people of our eastern counties, who 
have so cheerfully borne their share 
of our common burdens, that the 
present or some equally effective 
system of county government shall 
be maintained. 

Resolved., That the Democratic 
party is opposed to any further ex- 
tension of the "No-fence"' law, unless 
such extension shall have first been 
authorized by a majority of the 
qualified voters within the territory 
to lie affected thereby. 

li(solcnl. That the Democratic 
party has ever been the party of the 
workingman, aud has never fostered 
monopolies, nor have "trusts"' or 
•'combinations" of "pool"'ever grown 
up under laws enacted by it. The 
contest iu this country being be- 
tween aggregated capital, seekiug 
to crush out all competion, aud the 
individual laborer, the Democratic 

panes 
(elery 

(ompound 

WEAK NIRVIt 
PATUT* OU* C**T..C HT> m a Vfrn TAD It 
which nevnr fkila.   Oontalnln« Omwrf IN 
Oocav thnv wondrfu: wm »timul«nt«. It 
Brwvlily cure* all iwrvoua di*ord*r» 

RHEUMATISM 
CoMpotrm rnrlOn*  tl» 
out th.. larfir acM. whwh 
an, KM rwHuigw Ui* blond- 

th)cmdiuoa.  Itu 

r«no:'« ccutar 
blood. It drlm 
Mnpn Rbmmati  
making errant to a 
tlir troo ronMdy for 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
rAnr»*« era JTWT CoMTor»T> qnlokly i ustg ■ 
thft I ■' vi-r and kbl iioj-M to porfeot hoalth. Thi* 
currtiTc- pnwir, eomn&M with Its MTV* 
innica.   nftkM  It the bast remedy for sU   t 
kidney camplftlhtB. 

DYSPEPSIA 
rArN*** Cia-rsT Ooif r^iTTOn.. _ 
ttnmach. mid uutrtw ttw nrrvea c 
Mtl nnrmnB.    Thii If M It i 
wone oftm of Dynpeiwua. 

■ nan 

CONSTIPATION 
r*nfE^ OIXSBT OolTFOtTXTI In not ft C*thtr- 

it M a Us^tv*. ftviair Mar IM Mival 
m to tfca bowela.   Uafulaaty "iirei j fol- 

no 
aotion \ 
low* ita Oa*. 

tfNWonal anAbqtla— 
ut for book. 

M«r»«o» Proatratloo. Narroot Rodacha.    atocomroaailad or 
N.uralf,a,   Narw.ua WllWui, aMaauch ,aM- 

Urn DiMMa*, Rhmmatiam, Dya-        rrlfc »1 CO.   Sol.l by Dro»n»u 
pc[«ua, will HI cOtcUM. of th. Kidaey*. WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO. Prop's 

■CBLDnmm. VT. 

FOR SALE. 
One Tanner A Delniiry S:i« Mill.llnsl, 

| xnd Camngp. Stiwn   80  odd   f.«-t   long. 
| (*o«l WoO.   Used (fi)  six  months.    Trleo 
MOOOMb. 

One Double ('ylm.lfi Hoisting Kngine, 
with generate llorriaonta] BoHer,   Cox 
$10011.    Dad 4 months.    I»| i.-r-   JcMI. 

Two ■MIIK Better* to ran to ■oran en- 
gine, wonlil do for lanil sri viee, or for 
steam boats with some repair*, Coat 
$1,400 raeh, « ill tskc $1*0 eaeh. 

One Marine Holler to run SO horse en- 
gnte, will lake $200. 

One "l.owe" Singlr Uloek Shingle Ma- 
chine.   Ooet£25t,    I'riee $ltKi, 

One Old Stiamhoal K'lR-ine 17 I'jMn- 
drr. •oini' slight repairs i»'.'cssa.\. 
Price $loii. 

Above articles sold because ve have 
absolutely no use for them.     Aildie-. 

OIIKKNM.KAK.IOIINSDN & SON. 
| - Norfolk.  Va. 

TIIK NKW MH.1.1NKKY  STORK  OF 

R. GREENE Manager. 
WE are now fitted up in FIKST-CLASS ORIM-.R and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL ItEPAlKINti. 

Wc also keep a nice hue. of- 
READY   I^ADEfHARNESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
pANN'OT BE SKI-IN EVERY DAY, but the man who keeps A fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &G. 

Can l>e found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants in the above goods can be ■QnuUod. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PIT IP TO ORDER. 

FINE    CIGARS   A    SPECIALTY. 

Mi. Bunn by acclamation. 

Blaine is now entirely out of 
the race for President. He has 
written a letter from Paris to 
Wlaitofcnr Ried, of the Xew 
Yi'ik Trl'mxe m which he posi- 
tively declines to allow his name 
to go before the Republican con- 
vention. He says that even if 
the nomination "Jon unanimous- 
ly tendered him he could not 
accept it. This settles the mat- 
ter so far as Mr. Blaine is con- 
cerned. 
the "Plumed Knight" will have 
tu lead the Republican hosts to 
defeat this year. Who it will 
be is a question that greatly ag- 
itates the public mind just now. 

Platform of the  Democratic 
Party of North Carolina. 

by those in a position to know 
that Thuxman will accept the 
nomination for ■fce-Piv»ident. 
And what a gram! ticket that 
will be. Hurrah for Cleveland 
and Thurman! 

State Executive Committee. 

/ The following is the new State 
Democratic Executive Commit- 
tee, of which Spier Whitaker, 
Esq., of Raleigh is chairman: 

FIRST DISTRICT—Harry Skin- 
ner, W. G. Lamb, B. B. Win 
born, J. H- Small. 

SECOND DISTRICT—W. H. S. 
Bergwyn, C C Daniels, J. W. 
Grainger, J. B. Martin. 

THIRD DISTRICT—W. A. Jolin- 
■on, T. H. Sutton, I. F. Dorth, 
Dr. W. T. Ennett. 

FOVRTH DISTRICT—H. A. Lon- 
don, J. S. Carr. F. N. Strudwick, 
W. H. Pace. 

FIFTH DISTRICT—W. A. Bob 
bitt, A. E. Henderson, W. B. 
Glenn, W. F. Carter. 

SIXTH DISTRICT—T. R. Rob- 
ertson, John D. Bellamy, W. H. 
NeaL H. B. Adams. 

SEVENTH D I S T R I C T—G. S. 
Bradshaw. J. G.Hall, J. P. Cald- 
weU, T.C.Phillips. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT—I. C Well- 
born, W. A. Hoke, W. C. Fields, 
W. C. Ervin. 
I   NINTH DISTRICT— S. V- Pick- 
ens, T. A. Jones, J. W. Gudger. 
CKXTRAL EXECTTIVE COMMITTEE. 

Spier Whitaker, Raleigh; 
Pan. B. Means, Concord; Arm- 
isteadJones, Raleigh; Samuel 
WfHer, Raleigh ; T. L. Emery, 
Weldon ; P. F.Faison,»!eigh ; 
D. B. Nicholson, Clinton ; C. B. 
Watson, Winston ; M. E. Carter, 

four alternates to the National 
Democratic Convention, the Con- 
vention at 1:20 o'clock Friday 
morning adjourned st'»if die, hav- 
ingbeen in session for nearly two 
days. The work was well done, 
and we look for a grand ratifica- 
tion of it in November. 

..     ..." ,        ~~?_       ~,   part v is, a.« it b;is ever been, against 
thusiastic   one   and  nominated the ionopolist and in favor of a just 

distribution of capital, aud demands 
the enactment of laws that will bear 
equally upon all. 

Resolcid. That as all taxatiou 
bears most heavily npou the laborer, 
it is the duty of the legislator, as a 
direct benefit to the workiugman 
to keep the expenses of our public 
institutions at the lowest limit con 
sistent with wise and efficient man- 
agement. The Democratic party 
opposes auy competition between 
free and convict labor, but it insists 
that convicts shall not remain idle 
at the expense of honest labor. 

Resolvai, That ours being an agri- 
cultural si ale. it is our dutv as well 

Someone else  besides as our pleasure to promote any and 
all legislation that is best calculated 
to advauce the interests of agricul 
ture; and that in so doing we will 
most eflectually advauce the inter- 
ests of mechanics, manulacturers 
aud laborers. 

Resolved, That the Democracy of 
Xorth Carolina, cordially approve 
the administration of lion. Alfred 
M. Scales as honest, patriotic and 
conservative. 

Resolved, That the ability, wisdom, 
independence, faith fullness to duty 
and manly courage of President 
Cleveland have wou the admiration 
of all good men and the interests of 
the country demand his re-nomina- 
tion aud his re-election. 

The Ticket. 

We place at our mast-head to- 
day the nominees of the State 
Democratic Convention, and 
from now until the 6th of No- 
vember we will do all in onr 
power for its success. The ticket 
is one which the REFLECTOR can 
support with a great deal of 
pleasure, and it should receive 
the hearty endorsement and sup 
port of every white man in North 
Carolina. All in all it is a ticket 
of which we are proud, and is 
as good a one as could have been 
gotten out. The friends and sup- 
porters of the other gentlemen 
whose names were mentioned for 
some of the offices have pledged 
themselves to the nominees, and 
it behooves all patriotic men to 

Llay aside personal preferences 
and work earnestly and heartily 
for the nominees. With two ex- 
ceptions—Judge Fowle, the 
nominee for Governor, and Rev. 
G. W. Sanderlin, the nominee 
for Auditor—all the candidates 
have been before the people of 
the State before asking their 
votes, and they are well and fa- 
vorabi^JJp'rf^MBII therefore it is 
not necessary that we should 
mention their lives and past ser- 
vices. They are now filling the 
positions for which they are can- 
didates for re-election, and the 
fact that they have received their 

nominations at the hands of the AsheviHe : W. E. Ashhy^.B*!- 
eigfe ; W. J. Yates, CaalgS*^      Il*r^ebt and most intelligent body 

We again congratulate the people 
of North Carolina on the continued 
enjoyment of peace, good govern. 
until and general prosperity under 
Democratic administration of the 
affatisof the State which" has now 
been unbroken for so many years; 
upon the just and impartial enforce- 
ment of the law; upon the increasing 
efficiency of our common school sys- 
tem, and the progress made in pop- 
alar education; upon the improve- 
ment aud enterprise manifested iu 
all parts of the State. We again 
challenge a comparison between this 
state of things aud the outrages, 
crimes and scandals which attended 
Republican ascendancy is our bor- 
ders. We pledge ourselves to exert 
in the future as in the past onr best 
efforts to promote the best interest 
of the people of all sections of the 
State. Affirming onr adherence to 
Democratic principles as heretofore 
enunciated in the platforms of the 
party, it is hereby 

Resolved, That no government Las 
the right to burden its people with 
taxes bevond the amount required 
to pay its necessary expenses and 
gradually extinguish its public debt; 
and that whenever the revenues, 
however derived exceed this amount, 
t hey should be reduced, so as to avoid 
a surplus in the treasury. That any 
system of taxatiou which necessi. 
tates the payment of a premium of 
£270 by the government on each fl, 
000 of its bonds, taken up with the 
millions that would otherwise lie 
idle in its vaults, and paid to bond- 
holders who purchased, iu many in- 
stances, at less than par, is undemo- 
cratic, oppressive and iniquitous and 
should be refunded. The course of 
our Democratic Representatives in 
Congress, in their efforts to give re. 
lief to the people from burdensome 
internal revenue and tariff taxation, 
meets with the approval of the 
Democratic paity of this State and 
we 
they find it impossible to give to our 
people all the relief demauded, they 
support any just and practical meas- 
ure presented in Congress that will 
afford a practical relief irom such 
existing burden. 

Resolved, That while the details ol 
the methods by which the constitu- 
tional revenne tariff shall be gradu- 
ally reached are subject which the 
representatives of our people at the 
national capital must be trusted to 
adjust, we think the customs duties 
should be levied for the production 
of public revenue, and the discrimi> 
nations in their adjustment should 
be such as will place the highest 
rates on luxuries and the lowest on 
the necessaries of life, distribute as 
equally as possible the unavoidable 
burdens of taxation, and confer the 
greatest good on the greatest num 
ber. 

Resolved, Tuat we, as heretofore, 
MS"."- 

Why Is It? 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do witli the price of 

GROCERIES. 
I   you desire to purchase .i fir>t-chiss article in eitliir 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, If BAT, 
Or anything in that line. 0*11 on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, fee.. Always on Hand. 

Editor Eastern Reflector. 
DKAK S I I: : In your last issue 1 

see a letter from Superintendent, 
Finger, to county Superintendents, 
iu regard to Normal Schools; and 
in noticing the list of Normals, and 
the time of opening and closing 
them, I fiud there is not a single 
Normal School, for the white race, 
in the State that opens before the 
3rd, of July, and some of them ruu 
till near the last of August. Now, 
I wish to ask. what are the Normals 
for I And of course the answer will 
be, for the benefit of the poor chil- 
dren of the State, who have not the 
means fee educate themselves! 
Then why should the normals be 
kept duriug the very time when 
more poor children can attend the 
public Schools than at any other 
time duriug the year T For it is a 
well kuown fact that more children 
attend the public Schools iu the ru- 
ral districts during the months of 
July aud August, thau any other 
two months in the year; aud yet 
our Superintendents or those control- 
ling the Normals, persist in having 
them at that very time. Why is this t 
Is it because our Superintendents 
have never thought of the matter! 
or is it because they do not care! 
If cither is the cause, I think it is 
about time for the peolpe to take the 
matter iu consideration aud abolish 
cither the office of Superintendent 
or the Normal Schools, or both; and 
let the money which goes to them, 
go directly to the public Schools and 

tnocratic pany oi mis oiate ana *     ,    ^ wj„ accrae t0 the -,«», 

"gq'jft'fr .qgy^^..!^..^B55im   If we are to have Normal 
Schools, aud the argument is to be 
maintained that they are for tbo ben 
eflt of the children instead of the 
teachers and Superintendent by all 
means let them close by the middle 
of July. .      JUSTICK. 

Last Thursday was the centennial 
day of the presbyterian church and 
about 10,000 Presbyterians of both 
the Northern and Southern Assem 
blies met at Philadelphia and cele- 
brated it together. 

H Yon Are Lull For 
Is Reliable Goods At 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

If such be your wants, wc can  supply them. 
We are receiving weekly 

NEW    GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

GI¥E US A GALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, k BRQ. 

An exchange says the depositors 
in the smashed State National Bank 
have reached the conclusion that 
50 cents on the dollar will be about 
the sise of their receipts alter the 
adjustment and collection of ac- 
counts. The receiver savs there 
ought to je a first dividend by July 
1st, of its amount he has no idea. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION    3V£33IXOXI.?VJNrT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME. PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C.. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AOENT FOB THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 

. M. T. COWELL 
RM lately IIPPII repaired aud titled an 
and slie lias just received :i Mipeil- display 
fit Now Millinery for 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
Resides iier usual line of trimned ami 
nut rimed Hats, Ornaments and general 
millinery Roods, slie lias tlie prettiest 
stock of Kiirali Silks, onilirc dinned Rib- 
bons, Gauzes, etc, in the m:.ik(t. Give 
her a call at tin- Old Stand. 

-   -»A»M»'I CINCIR TOXIC  «lil,™,l*.|a». A 1»I* iii.^h.iiiF.1 c..n,i..ur>.7 I tiM . ....     "h.ii /«  1 . !-. f.il". 
HaarHr-vltht*' 
haHfaMMi. In» 
1.1 i ui'./u .'■     Kr 
CTdrra of the SI 

>m.,  | .far ,        In.ftl-ifthl. f^r 
WraVw—   — I n'l l« na an.l .11.. h end l*..«ri.     r.. . ftt llnii;ifl.bi. 

HINDERCORN8. 
Th. Mfoft .tirt'-l an-1 br-irt OUI-r ParOonm riunlnn^ ftB 

•t«|wall |Mln felMlll..ewfortt.tbf fwa. \. ,-.■• tai' 
iacuro.   16OBBM M DrnffaBaa    IIIKOI&O).. N   \. 

NORTH ( AROl.IXA.'  Superior Court. 
MAKT1N ( Ol NTV       I 
BHMM \\ . T. I'lUMTOIUi, I'LKRK. 

Ruth Taylor   ArlNrittMrarriS   of   Frank 
Taylor. 

VB 
.1. .1. T.iyl.n, II. t\ Taylor anil Norvin I. 

Taylor ami* A.  II. Smith and 11. w. 
SlIlllllS, (   Ollllll   KMOUCIV. 

II, F. Taylor, one ol tin aliove named 
defendants who i- a noil re-iil-m of thin 
State will take notlee llial Rntli Taylor, 
Adniiur-trnti ix of l-'iank Taylor. Iiaa eom- 
meiiecd a e.-ui-i- of action liefore tl>o < lerk 
of the Siipcrioi I'ourl. ol Mariin caunty, 
for the -ale of ccitain lands, described ia 
lIn- petition in ilii- aetlon lu-loncing to 
the late Frank Taylor, also to h»vp cer- 
tain monies In Ih« hand- of the ahova 
named Commissioner-, declared to be 
used fm the  pajmcul of the debt* of the 
said Frank Taylor, and that mile** ha 
appeal's and attrwer* the petition or de- 
murs then-toon ihe isi day of .Tune ISM, 
tiled ii ihe said clerk's ottloe, the nlalnt- 
ifl's will demand the relief asked for ia 
sai-1 petition. Witness my band and *oal 
at my olllee in AVilliamsion this the 11th 
dav of April ls>s. 

W.T. .'RAWKORn. 
Superior ( ourt Clerk. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualihad 

> as K\i-( iiior of Silas Kd \ard* before B. 
| A. Move. Clerk Sujwrior I ourt of MM 
i county, on llie 17lh day of December, 
| 1*!**. All persons ha\ ing claims again*! 
| the :nld estalo will present them within 
twelve months 01 this noli.■,■ will lie plead 

j in liar of their l-ecnvery, all pci-sons ow- 
ing said estalo will make immediate pay- 

| llienl  to llle. 
.lOllN B.GALLOWAY, 

K\'r of Silas Kdwardt. 

PAT WHEN CUREB 
'-■'•• -..-ith-rN*!. ri,:wr.-r.-(,....«.i  »nd r*^a>i»« rv»r «ft*» 

1tire»t"* •iWtM.     "--    -   ■       ■ f   '1    . I |    i.l    HUB 
OtiWlWCUOM.     Ml.  HAM -li.il... 1  4. Huff air*. «T 

HARRY SKINNER L V. LATHAM 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S. CONULK1 ON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 

I ILL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
S!hV?w»^'^r^^^»'^^^*v»»»^^»»<'^e»^**^w^»^r»^»^^%w»*->, 

Our FALL and WINTKR stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoos, Hats, etc.. have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having iiurchai-cd the entire nien-aiitilo business ot John S. Con 
gleton k Co. including QOtM, lionk MCOQQta and nil evidences of debt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and increased patronage 

Reing able to make all purchases for cash, getting advantage of tha 
discounts, wo will lie enabled to sell as cheaply as an\ one South of 
Norfolk. Wc shall retain in onr employ .1. S OoogtotQQ as genera,! 
superintendent of the business, with, his former partner ("has Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customer* 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at rensonabl 
rates to farmers to cultivate nnd  harve.-t   their crops, in .-tuns offlOC 
to $2,000 with approved security 

J. L. SLG(J, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OPFICK SUGG & JAMKS OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks phued in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates    Give us a call when in need of 1.1 FK, HBI 

ACCIDKNTand L1VK STOCK EN8URANCB. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

ST1LLT0 THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO .mux KI.AN.\»;AN. 

WIIJ, COSTINVK  TIlKMANfFAITVIIKOb 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, CARTS ' DRAYS. 
My Factory is Kail onulpped with the lu-st MaohaDJoa,oonaMiueatly put up nothing 

lint FIUST-Ol.AKS'WOKK.    "• kcop lip witli the thins inul iho hit.-st improved si\ lr». 
Best material "se<i in all work.    All styles of Springs are iiseil, yoiiean select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hniul a till) line of iva.lv ina.le 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year roinul, which we will sell AS LOW AS TUKLOWKKT. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this ami siirroumling counties for piist favor to.swe hope 
merit a continuance of the Mat. 

.O.- 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash  or on Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A  SPECIALTY It is gurnntcccl to be superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

Save Money Sctsj-a Money. 

THE 

PIANOS AM ORGANS, 

B^ST IN THE WORLD. 

HUME. MINOR ft COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND P0TSM0UTH. 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OLDEST DEALERS.   LARGEST HOUSES.    BK8T INSTRUMENTS 
LOWEST. PRICES.   EASIEST TERMS. 

JOHN SIMMS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

-W-(o)-|»- 

I never put out "BAIT" or "CATCH" an- 
nouncements to the public of great sales and 
job lots. I never pretend to otter such stock. 
My rule of business is to buy and sell at the 
Lowest Possible Cash Figures, and to deal only 
in the 

My stock is the Most Complete, the Best and 
the Cheapest in the State. Again, and yet again 
do I challenge any merchant tailor to compete 
|« F it. Mytei Quality, P wr »M1 .toy« 
AX.X.?GARlIK»rTS«Ki:PT«IMrsRBlPAIR*6»ia:ONTWi 



THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

THIS PAPER MAYBnTorxnox 
FILE AT UKO. r. 

i ROWK I.I. * r«vs 
KewiMlKr AdvertUtBff Birua (10 Brunei: 
»TK«KT  .  WIUCM    An-   U»U| UABV 
T«imil»<l ( ..XriUCTS  ■!•■■    I IIIf K 
may be »»■• lor it lu n k II    I Wll■»■ 

Local 8parls.s. 

Perscnal Will Play Lr.«r. 
Miss   M.   E.   Tyson  closed   her     The Greenville Base Ball Associ- 

scliool on last Friday lor vacation.   '' ation Is coining.    It has received an 
t, j-    m,     . • i- application from a professional nitch- 

Miss Sadie  Short is  teaching  a    «\u Ba|till|0re tocugage bis servi 
! month's term ol school m the Acad- ces    If the ^ would hjro uj|n and 

iem¥' I then send off aud get eight more to 
Mrs. J. H. Tucker returned home , act as catcher, basemen, fleldera,and 

1 Saturday from her visit to Warren-1 so forth, they might get up a game. 
ton. ! But the boys say if they  can't play 

Mrs. V. IT. Whichard, the editor's >'et' the>' wiI1 sbow ** a little later 

paraded    Monday 

The best Butter kept 
constantly on ice at 
Harry Skinner & Go's. 
June. 

What wc have to eat at the Old 
Brick Store—Canned Beef and Cab- 
bage, Cream Cod Fish and Potatoes, 
finest Butter aud Cheese. 

llurrah for Fowle! 

100 Bushels of Peas for sale by E 
C. Glenn. 

i '"HI • are ripening. 

We will pay the Cash lor 10,000 
pounds of Beeswax, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Sixth month of 1888. 

Point Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best aud cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Politics continue to warm up. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit during 1887 ex 
ceded the sales of the former year 
by 380,701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Too wet for much farm work. 

XoTKE.-Colorcd School Commit- 
tees are hereby instructed not to 
employ Fred Cannon to teach in 
their schools, as I will not si^a his 
order. J. LATHAM, Supt. 

Large crowd   in town Monday. 

DENTISTRY.—I  will   leave next 
Monday (the ilth) for Raleigh  to I 
attend the X. C Dental Association.: 

My oflict will be closed abont ten 
days, 1). L. JAXBB, D. D. S. 
Greenville, N. C, June 5,1S8S. 

Water in the river rising agaiu 

The Racket Store has just   pur- j 
chased the entire  stock of shoes, 
dry goods,nction?.w-hire goods, laces,! 
fte, of Mrs. Home at 50 cts in the! 
dollar less than tost,  sad   we  pro- 
pose giving our customers the ben- 
fit of this mammoli' bargain. 

RYAN ,S; REDDING. 

Decline in the meat market last 
week. 

P. Matthew begs to intimate that 
be is leaving Greenville in a few 
weeks. Any one that may wish 
his services before leaving must ap- 
ply at once. He takes this opportu- 
nity of thanking his many kiud pa- 
trons and hopes that his work has 
been as much appreciated as their 
kindness. 

Five Fridays and five Saturdays 
in June. 

Commencement and pretty girls 
this week. 

Potato bugs keep up their destruc- 
tive work. 

The   firemen 
afternoon. 

Some more bad weather during 
the past week. 

The days .ire now nearing their 
greatest length. 

Pitt county Superior Court com- 
mences next Monday. 

May apples have been comiugjin 
the market for a week. 

It is almost time for whortleber- 
ries to appear in market. 

Only civil cases will be tried at 
the coming term of Court. 

At the election in Raleigh Monday 
the city went wet by 120 majority. 

The beginning of June is almost a 
repetition of May.   Cool and wet. 

Superior Court in Washington 
this week for the trial of criminal 
cases only. 

We are again under obligations 
to Senator M. W. Ransom for pub- 
lic documents. 

Tax listing time is here, and that 
duty must be attended to the first 
twenty days in this month. 

We have now passed into the first 
summer month aud the season may 
be expected to assert its rights. 

The market is poorly supplied 
with anything to eat just uow. Fish 
have played out and beef comes in 
but seldom. 

Farmers behind and can't do any 
work, and the grass keeps growing. 
That is the way they talked to us 
Monday. 

Mr. It. L. Dumber has suspended 
a large sign across the street in 
front of bis machine shops, on 
Firth street. 

The prohibitionists carried the 
day in Washington at the election 
on Monday. The town went dry by 
27 majority. 

Masons are requested to bear in 
mind the election of officers to be 
held at the regular communication 
ol the Lodge to-morrow. 

A general heavy rain passed 
orer this county last Thursday 
night. This section had another 
heaTy one on Saturday evening. 

It matters not how warm the po- 
litical cauldron may become, yon 
should not forget that the warm 
weather makes sanitation necessa- 

ry-        * 
Off goes our hat to the Board of 

County Commissioners and Super 
inteudent of Public Instruct ion up- 
on   their   re-election   for another 
term. 

It is a bard matter to keep up 
with the state of the river during so 
much wet weather, but we expect 
tbe late heavy rains will send it up 
again. 

Thanks to Mr. C. H. James, the 
principal, for an invitation to the 
closing exercises of Oak Grove Acad- 
emy, Keelsville, on Friday, 22nd 
ingt. 

Mr. E. B. Moore requests us to 
state that there will be no more sale 
or deliveri ng of ice on Sunday. Per 
sons wishing ice lor Sunday must 
procure it Saturday evening, at 
wtaoh time the wagon will hereafter 
go around for that purpose. 

mother, 
week. 

has   been very  sick   this what cau be done. 

Correction. 
Mrs.  Raca  Damberger, of New I    lu publishing the list of delegates 

York, is visiting the. family of Mr.   from this Couuty to the Congression- 
1 L- G. Heilbroner. »1 Convention,  two weeks  ago, an 

...     ,,. „   . . . .„    .     error was made in list for Content- 

.M.ssHorence Perkins, of Wash-  BeatowMWp.   I5elow we give tbe 
liugton,  is visiting  Misses   Margie correct; nam»R   , the dcIeKatos from 

and Emma Langley. , u,!|t town8,,ip as tlicv shon|d  Mave 

Miss  Mollie  Moore's school will ] npi>eared in the lormer issue :   Del- 
Friday.    The  pupils  will 
entertainment    Monday 

close on 
give au 
night. 

Miss Acca Warren, who has been 
teaching school near Eufield, return- 

led home ou Saturday.    Her friends 
i welcome her return. 

Miss Havens Cherry, who has 
been teaching school at Mr. Leoni- 
das Fleming's, returned home last 
Friday her term of school haying 
closed. 

Mr. R. M. Hcarn, the popular 
agent of the O. D. Line, recently 
made a trip to Tarboro, and seems 
greatly refreshed sinco returning 
home. 

Prof. W. II. Ragsdale and wife' 
and two children, ol Granville conn-1A HeaPanciesVariety, 
ty, are visiting the family of Mr. H. Mr. Adrian Savage of this town* 
A. Button, father of Mrs. Ragsdale. ship, has a hen that ought to lie 
Their many friends in Greenville are j awarded the premium over all the 
glad to see Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale in j tribe of fowls. He brought us on 
our midst. I Saturday twelve eggs of different 

A messenger came to Greenville! shapes, ra.,Ci..g in size Iron, a bird's 
yesterday bearing the intelligence ■, C6S t(> nearly ball the a\eragel.ens 
that Mis', li. A. By nun, was danger-' «**     ,,e  saul *« we,e al1  tbe 

gates—A. Cox, A. G. Cox, Wm. 
Wortliingtou, John Pierce, J. W. 
Caunon, It. O. Cannon, Biggs Har- 
rington. 

Bass Bill 
There will be a match game of 

base ball played ou Friday eveniug 
at 4£ o'clock between the 1st and 
2nd nines, of the Greenville Base 
Ball Association. Two of the rules 
governiug the Association may be 
of interest to the public. The first 
is any player using vulgar or pro- 
fane language while on the grounds, 
either during practice or play shall 
be fined. The second is that the 

j spectators are expected to preserve 
the same order. 

immediately to attend her. size eggs. .Mr. savage set two of 
| the eggs under another hen to see 

Mr. J. E. Tucker, a promising | it they will hatch. The dozen 
young man of this county and brought us makes quite a nice col- 
brother of our townsman, Mr. J. II.: lection in various sizes and shapes. 
Tucker, left Saturday for Raleigh, 
where he goes to accept a clerkship 
in the State Agricultural Depart- 
ment. We wish him every success 
in his position and feel sure he will 
fill it creditably. 

It is time spring chickens were 
making their appearance in market. 
Wonder if it will require a spring, 
board to get up to the prices demand- 
ed for them. 

The Old Brick Store gave another 
testimonial of the enterprise of tbe 
proprietors last week. Saturday 
they had on sale cucumbers direct 
from Florida. 

The Town Couucilmeu have re- 
duced the pay of the policemen 
from 840 to *;io per month for the 
months of June, July, August and 
September. 

A Young Men's Christian Associ- 
ation was organized last night. It 
was too near the hour of going to 
press for us to make any report of 
it this week. 

We hope our readers throughout 
the county will come to towu pre- 
pared to pay us some more money 
ou their subscription when they at- 
tend Court. 

The steamer Greenville will give 
excursion rates from Washington to 
persons desiring to attend the com- 
mencement exercises of Greenville 
Institute on Friday. 

During the last week a book, 
"2010 Topular Quotations," has 
disappeared from the REFLKCTOB 
office. Whoever has it will confer 
a favor by returning it at once. 

Thanks are in order for a bucket 
of nice honey in the comb, which 
that excellent woman, Mrs. W. R. 
Whiehard, very kindly sent us on 
last Friday.    It was greatly enjoyed. 

We are requested to anouuee that 
Mr. M. C Smith, of Swift Creek 
township, will be a candidate before 
the next Convention of the Demo 
cratic party of Pitt county lor the 
office of Register of Deeds. 

Many have taken the advantage 
of our low offer to send the EEFLEC 
TOK to the first of next January for 
"> cents. There is room for more 
names and we hope to swell our list 
considerably during Court  week. 

The M. E. Sunday School of this 
town has one of the best libraries 
that any town in the State can 
boast. And it is admirably con- 
ducted, the method for giving out 
the books and keeping a iecord of 
them being nowhere surpassed. 
A system of deposit cards is used. 

A very handsome tablet to the 
memory of the late Mr. R. A. Starkey 
has been placed in tbe M.E. Chnrch 
by the Sunday School class of which 
he was a faithful and beloved mem- 
ber. There are many who cherish 
the memory of a friend who was so 
true as Robert Starkey. 

Debate at the Institute chapel to- 
morrow night, literary address by 
Rev. S. M. Smith, ol Washington, in 
the Opera House Friday afternoon, 
annual concert in the same hall 
Friday night; picnic at Pollards 
Mill Saturday. That is the outline 
of the program prepared by the 
pupils ol tbe Institute for this 
week. * 

Marriage Licesse. 
During I lie month of May license, 

were issued to twelve couples in 
Pitt county, by the Register of 
Deeds, as follows: 

yyifiTK. 
J. J. Frizzle and Clarissa Law- 

rence, L. II. Smith and Mary A. 
Smith, B. P. Sutton and Mary F. 
Dixou, Caleb Weathington and 
Julia McArthur, J. S. Moore and 
Adelaide Burnett, James II. Spaiu 
and Lovey A. E. Hardy, Charles 
Bright and Fannie Yick. 

COLOEED. 
Washington Borgiu and Lucy 

Ward, W. H. Hardy and Cora 
Smith, Matthew Faison and Hani 
ett Thighen, Henry Bullock aud 
Tempy Cherry, J. J. Wilkins and 
Henrietta A. Cherry. 

A Smart Calf. 
We learn that a right amusing 

incident occurred at the home of 
Mr. S. M. Jones, near Bethel, last 
week. Among his cattle was a calf 
that seemed to possess a very 
great dislike to being roped at milk- 
ing time and always made quite a 
to do when the rope was adjusted. 
One morning Mrs. Jones went out 
to attend tbe milking and upon 
looking in the accustomed place for 
the rope failed to find it. While 
the search for it was going on the 
call thought, perhaps, to get more 
than his share of the milk,but some- 
thing seemed to interfere with the 
imbibing process, and bis peculiar 
act ions attracted attention to him, 
whereupon it was discovered that 
the calf bad swallowed the rope but 
failed to make a complete job of it. 
as the noose was hanging from one 
corner of his mouth. The noose was 
laid hold of and a steady pull brought 
the rope to light. The calf is suffi- 
ciently amused and don't swallow 
any more ropes to evade being tied. 

BdHtOH 
Instead of the regular preaching 

services in the Baptist Church at 11 
o'clock next Suuday morning, the 
children of Sunbeam Missionary So 
ciety will have an interesting exer- 
cise, to which the public is invited. 

Services were held in all the 
churches iff town on last Sunday 
morning. Two persons were added 
to the membership of the Methodist 
Church, aud ionr were received as 
candidates for baptism at the Bap- 
tist Church. The recent meetings 
have awakened a religious interest 
in (his community tbe influence of 
which we hope will be long felt. 

The protracted meeting at Allen's 
School Honse continues with much 
interest. At this writing there 
have been about twenty conversions 
and scores of persons ask for prayers 
at nearly every service. Ten have 
given in their names to unite with 
with the church. Rev. Mr. Dowell 
had to return to his charge in Ham- 
ilton on Thursday, and Mr. Wildtnan 
has had no aid since that time. But 
tbe good work goes on. 

Sled. 
The sad intelligence reached 

Greenville on last Thursday evening 
of the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Res 
pess, wife of J. T. Respess, Esq., 
which occurred near Yeatesville, in 
Beaufort county, on Thursday 
morning, after an illness of twelve 
days with typhoid fever. Mrs. Res- 
pess is better known throughout this 
community  as Miss Bettie    Buck, 

Farmers Meeting. 
The meeting of the Farmer's In 

stitnte on Monday was marked by a [ she being raised near Greenville and 
much larger attendance than the I having spent much of her early life 
meeting a month ago. The ques j with friends in this town. She was 
tion of silos was agaiu discussed.the. married to Mr. Respess, a citizen of 
President Mr. J. J. Laughlnghouse, j Beaufort county, on the 26th of -Do- 
giving tbe plan of one he  bad  con 
structed and the advantage it had 
been to his stock.   Mr. R. R. Gotten 
also spoke upon the construction of 
silos and the subject was interesting 
ly discussed by both him  and Mr. 

cember, 1886, but their home was 
made in Greenville until a few 
months ago when they removed to 
his plantation. Mrs. Respess was 
about 38 years old at the time of her 
death. Her remains were brought 

Laughinghouse. Capt. John King! here on the steamer OreenvilU on 
spoke upon tbe diversification or'Friday and taken to the family bo- 
crops and gave his experience in , rial grounds, three miles from town 
raising peanuts, oats and wheat, for interment. Deceased was a 
He showed how wheat could be sue- j most excellent woman and her 
cessfully raised at a cost not to ex-; many warm friends here are pained 
ceed "25 cents per bushel. The at her death. All sympathize with 
membership of the Institute was! the husband and her family in their 
considerably increased. We hope I loss, 
to see a large   number of farmers! 
present   at the meeting the   first!    The RUFLEOTOK lrom now  until 
Monday in July. January 1st, 1880, 75cU. 

Commissioner* and Magistrate!. 
The Board of County Commission- 

ers and Magistrates of tbe county 
held a joint session ou Monday for 
the purpose of levying the taxes and 
electing a superintendent Of Public 
Instruction. The meeting was a 
full one, nearly all the Justices of 
the county being present. A brief 
statement of the standing of the 
county was made aud it was found 
that a lower levy than that for last 
year would raise sufficient revenue 
to defray the expenses of the county 
this year, whereupon the following 
levy was made: 

On every $100 valuation 25 cents. 
Income and profit 1 per cent. 
Poll tax 75 cents. 
Schedule B. and C taxes were 

made same as the State, viz: 
Theatrical companies, 85 each 

performance. 
Concerts, &c, except for charita- 

ble or religious purposes 93. 
Lectures for reward ft. 
Museums $3. 
Circuses or menageries $100 for 

each day or part of a day. Side 
show 950. Any show under canvass 
with dogs, trick horses, juggling,&c., 
S50. 

Any entertainment or exhibition 
except for religious, educational or 
charitable objects, $5. 

Gift Enterprises 650. 
Lotteries, 81,000. 
Billiard tables, 820. 
Bowling alleys, 820. 
Public ferries &c 85 and one half 

of one per cent. 
Itiueraut dentists, photographers 

&c, 810, one half to State aud one 
half to county. 

Commission merchants 1 percent. 
Merchants &c, one tenth of one 

per cent on purchases. 
Liquor dealers, one-half of oue per 

cent. 
Peddlers, ou foot 825; with one 

horse or mule with or without ve- 
hicle 950; with two or more horses 
or mules 875. 

Gypsies or strolling fortune tellers 
8150. 

Lightning-rod dealers, 825. 
Wholesale liquor dealers, 925 fpt 

six months. 
Retail liquor dealers 840 lor six 

months. 
Auctioneers one-fourth of one per 

cent. 
Maniage liceus 50 cents. 
The Magistrates voted to appro- 

priate an amount not to exceed 81- 
500 for the purpose of building a 
house for Overseer to live in, to erect 
such other buildings and make such 
repairs as may be necessary at tbe 
County Poor House. 

The election of Superintendent of 
Public Instruction being next in or- 
der, Josephus Latham, G. B. King 
and II. Harding were placed in nom- 
ination. A ballot was takeu result- 
ing as follows: Latham 28, King 19, 
Harding 7, Josephus Latham was 
declared elected. 

The Commissioners then withdrew 
and the Magistrates proceeded to 
elect a Board of County Commis~ 
siouers. Council Dawson, G. M. 
Mooring, J. A. K. Tucker, T. E. Keel, 
W. A. James Jr., C V. Newton, J. 
B. Nichols, J. S. Norman, J, If. 
King, and J. J. Laughingbouse 
were placed in nomination. A bal- 
lot was taken resulting iu the elcc- 
tion of the old Board, they;recciving 
the iollowing number of votes. 
Dawson 39, Mooring 44, Tucker 37, 
Keel 32, James 3C. 
. The meeting then adjourned, the 
Magistrates having performed the 
duties for which they had assem 
bled well aud harmoniously. The 
reduction on the tax levy over last 
year, as stated above, is 3 cents ou 
every 8100 valuation and 0} cents 
on poll tax. 

THISWEEK 
A big rush at Higgs 
& Munford's this 
week everybody is 
atter those 

WHY ? BECAUSE THEY ARE 331-3 PER 

CENT CHEAPER THAN ANYWHERE 

ELSE. 

HIGGS &MUNFORD 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

inn ™ ACID PHOSPHATE. 
IUU    -    KANIT, 
2 5 AGRICULTURAL LIME, 

FOR SALE BY HARRY SKINNER )), 
I). LlCHTENSTKIN, 

Tarboro, >". C. 
8. M. SCIII'LTZ 

Greenville, N. C Horses 
AND 

MllleS.  <>U:  Itl-MfK  STuilK. 

mm k scmiLTZ. 
AT THE 

A car lo:ul Just arrived and now for 
Mile by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's oltl stand. Will fell tliem 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. 1 bought 
my stock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have Just procured several lirst-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
point at reasonable rates. 

V MKMIOI'.S AND MKltt HANTS ISUY- 

Sale, Feed &?.d Liver; SUbles, 

Ice IOE3 

ion Ice 
i HAVE LOCATED MY ICE BOX AT 

The New Berne Journal says the 
Governor will not set the day for 
tiie hanging of Potts for the killing 
of Lincke. The Supreme Court 
found no error in the lower Court. 
So he will be sentenced at the next 
criminal Court to be held for Bean- 
fort county.—Elizabeth   City News. 

the store of Messrs. Harry Skinner A Co.. 
where ICE can be bad at all limes of 
the day in quantities to suit at 

ONE<CENT<FERtLB. 
Ice delivered in all parts of the town ev- 
ery morning without extra charge. All ' 
orders personally attended to and eare- 
fnllv packed for out of town ciir-tomcrs. 

Thanking the public for their past lib- 
eral patronage, I solic't a continuance of. 
the same. Respectfully, 

E. B. MOORE, Ag't. 
May 2,1888 

L ing their year's supplies will lind it to 
their interest to get our prices before pnr- 
clia»iiigclsc\vheie. Ouistock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MAKKKT I'KICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
wc buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one protit. A com- 
plete stock of 

JPTJ XHVITTJUra 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
LICHTEXSTEIN & BCHULTZ. 

Greenville, N. </. 

W. L. ELLIOTT.     S.P.ELLIOTT.      JOHN N!C HOLS 

Subscribe to the KEKLECTOK. 

Notice to Creditors. 
W. A. Fields, and other Creditors 

vs. 
B. II. Ilearne Adm'r of Ivcy Norvllle. 

Notice is hereby given to all the Credi- 
tors of the estate of Ivey Norvllle, dee'd 
to file the evidences of their claims in my 
office on or before the 9th day of July 
1888. E. A. MOYE, 
May 2 '88 Ow Cl'k Superior Court. 

NOBTH CAROLINA, \ Superior Court. 
PITT COUNTY.       J 

Asa Garris in behalf of himself  and   all 
other Creditors. 

V8 
Mary E. Garris, Adm'x of John B. Gar- 

ris deed. 
This is an action commenced In the 

Superior Court of Pitt county hy Asa 
Garris In behalf of himself and all other 
Creditors of JohnB. Garris, dee'd against 
Mars-E. Garris, Adm'x of said John B. 
Gairis, under Section 1448 et seq, of the 
Code of North Carolina, All Creditors 
holding claims against the estate of John 
B. Garris, dee'd are hereby notified to 
file their evidence of debt properly au- 
thenticated with me at my office or with 
said Administratrix on or before the 5th 
day of July 1888 and Institute such fur- 
ther proceeding as the Creditors may de- 
sire. E. A. MOYE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
Moore Tucker & Murphy Atfys for Plt'f. 

NORTH CAROLINA \ Superior Court, 
PITT COUNTY      j Before the Clerk 

Notice Is hereby given of the incorpor- 
ation of the Benevolent Religious Bury- 
ing Society of Pit»county, that the names 
of ilie incorporatora arc Matthew Kittrell, 
John war', Henry. Brown, Ca-sar Ran- 
dolph, Benjamin Price, Turner DcGraft- 
enreidt, Absalom Randolph, Aaron Evans 
Blount Stocks. William Smith, Benjamin 
Dancy, James Evans aud Lucas Ringold, 
and such others as they mny assoeiatc 
with them. That the place of business 
shall be in Pitt county. North Carolina 
and its purpose and business Is mutual 
aid to it* members, to aid the sick and 
bury the dead, tliat the duration of the 
corporation shall be thirty years, that 
there shall be no capital stock. 

This May 18th 1888.       E; A: MOYE, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

IN THE COMKISSIONKBS' COUBT, \ 
Pitt County.       / 

Ordered by the Commissioners of Pitt 
county, and notice is hereby given that no 
order will be issued after this date on the 
Treasurer of Pitt county foi the payment 
of money to any pauper outside the Coun- 
ty Poor House except in cases of Insane 
Paupers. 

Ordered, farther, that this notice be pub- 
lished for three weeks in Hie EASTERN 
RKFLKCTOK. 

By order of the Board.   Given under 
my hand at office in  Greenville, N. C, 
May 7th, 1888.      L— H. WIMON, 

Clk. cx-ollicio Bd. Corns. Pitt Co. 

SUPERIOR COURT,). 
PITT COUNTY.      > March Term, 1888 

B. II. Ilearne, Adm'r Martha J. Tliigpcn, 
vs. 

Allen Warren, Trustee of F. L. Thigpcn. 
Notice is hereby given to such creditors 

of F. L. Thigpen as desire to contest the 
plaintiffs right in the above entitled ac- 
tion to appear at the next term of Pitt 
Superior Court, to be held at Greenville 
on the 2nd Mondav in June, and they 
shall be heard. A. C. AVERY, 
Tcste: Judge Presiding. 
E. A. MOVE, Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt county, on the 
21st day of April, 1887, as Executor of 
Hie Estate of Thomas Hill, deceased, no- 
tice is hereby given to all persona indebted 
to the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims prop- 
erly authenticated, to the undersigned 
on "or before the 12nd day of April, 1888. 
or this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. This 9th day of May. 1S88. 

J. B. HILL, 
Exrof Thomas Hill. 

COTTON FACT0BS 
AM) 

ICd? TS 
'BALTIMORE - 

NORFOLK 
Established in Baltimore in 1870. 

Will open a House in 

ITOJFI.IF'OXJJX. 

in September, 1887. for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their chciee of the two markets.   Jy27: 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt county on the 
5th day of April. 18**, as Adminis- 
trator of J. G. James, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims, prop- 
erly authenticated, to the undersigned 
on or before the 5th day of April, 
18S0 or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. This 5th day of April 
1888. K. G. JAMES. 

Adm'r ol J. O. James, dee'd. 

Commencement 
OF 

Greenville Institute, 
Literary Address by BEV- S- M- SMITH, 
of Washington, N. C, in Skinner's Opera 
House, 

RHK M 8TH Al 311 
ANNUAL CONCERT, at 8 P. M., in the 
same hall. 

The Public and especially Friends and 
Patrons of the School cordially invited to 
attend both exercises. 

J. C. CHESTNUT, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Has on hand a well assorted stock of 

Light Groceries, Canned Goods, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, dec, 
which will be sold at VEKYI/JWEBTCASH 
I-RICBS. Give him a call, at the cornrc 
under the Opera House. 

The Tar River Transportation Company. 
 (oj  

ALFKKII FORBKS, Greenville, President 
J. 15. CHERRY. " Vicc-I'rrst 
J. S. CONCILETON. Greenville, See* Tr'r. 
N. M. I.AWKENCK, Turboro, Gen MUII'I 

Capt. It. F. JOKES, Washington. Gen Agt  („)  
The People's l.lne for travel on Tiir 

River. 
The Steamer GKKKNVILI.E is the finest 

and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A lirst-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip ou the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

ant! Friday at (!. o'clock. A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock. A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading »iven to all points. 
J, J. CHEMT, Area! 

Oct28.Cm. Greenville, N. C. 

NORTH CAROLINA 1  Superior Court, 
PITT COUNTY.      / 
Martha E. Cobb vs. Warren Cobb. 

The defendant above named will take 
notice that an action, entitled as above, 
has been commenced by the plaintiff in 
the Superior Court of Pitt county to ob- 
tain a divorce '« rhuiilo matrimoni from 
the said Warren Cobb, her husband ; and 
the said defendant will further take notice 
that he Is required to appear at the next 
term of the Sii|>erior Court of said county 
to be held on the fomtcenth Monday af- 
ter the first Mondty iu March 1888, at the 
Court House of said county in Greenville, 
N. C, and answer the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in her com- 
plaint. This the 8th day of May 1888. 

E. A. MOYE, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

1689 Arqfa Str—t, PHll«v<r«, 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 to]  

I have just received another lot ol fine 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

which arc offered at low prices 

UL mi or mm m mi 
A News Stand has been added to my 

, business where the latestbooks and pe- 
I riodicals cau be purchased. 

MOSES I1EILBRONER. 

M. R. Lang. 

LEI 1 GO GALLAGHER! 
Also let every man, woman and child go to our 

store this week and look at the 

awaiting them,   We have set this week as 

BARGAIN  WEEK. 
Look at this array of Stylish G-oods: 

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS 
That can surpass any line ever before shown in 

CLOTHING 
The most stylish Cloths and cuts at Popular prices. 

SHOES and SLIPPERS^ 
We challenge the State to show a finer line ol 

Low Quarters and Slippers than we have. 

HATS, 
Both Felt and Straw, of all the Stylish Shapes 

and Colors. 

In roiiriir.iwi. make il vour business to visit 
ns this week. ;in<l we will send yen away 

rejoicing1 in the possession of so many 

M.R.LANG. 

THE BLIZZARD 
IS PAST! 

BUT NOT SO THE LOW PRICES AT THE 

"RACKET," 
Onee Wore She is (liock o Block With 

Ladies' Dress Goods 
A. Speoia,lty. 

Particular Attention has been paid the selection o! 

WHITE GOODS 
Of which we have quite a quantity. 

Ladies1 all wool Dress (roods 10 cents per yard. 
Cashmeres 36 cents.    Nuns' Veiling 20 cents. 

WE. HAVE ALSO /FLARGE LOT OF 

GENTS' CLOTHING, 
Latest Styles and Best Quality at prices far be- 

low anything in town. 

Do NOT FORGET THE FACT 
That we still have a quantity of CLOTHING that 
was purchased at 25 cents in the dollar, thug 

enabling us to sell at far below 

% 

STRAW HATS 
At warm weather prices, 6 cents up. 

Come an<i fe© @®l£¥ia©©<L 

RYAN & REDDING. 



■ 

MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
EAS JOSI AI>DED TO HER STOCK 

of Millinery Good*, and lias secured 
the serrices ol *au expaaieaeed assistant. 
All orders can now be tilled on the short- 
est DOtice. Dry and Wet Stamping lor 
ea'inrtrtp and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she wfc 
?ery careful to select only the best ant 
latest style good* in the Mil 1 i ncry line, ant 
to prepared to otter purchasers special in 
BiK-emer.;.-. 

FEEE DELIVERY IS TOWS 
OF 

KEROSENE       OIL. 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

i HWWIjKTIM. 
A Sick Man'. Wilt Disregards Hie Drusgiit'. 

Advtcs and So Siie, tha Life •) 
He-  Husband. 

|XBC     WILT.     DELIVER,     DAILY, 
It (Sundays eyeepted) 

to parties desiring it, Kcro>rne Oil, as 
good as an3' in market nnd at badly the 
Saiee Wee" now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
SaTe time, money and trouble by per- 

mitting us to flil your orders at your resi- 
dences and places of business. 

ORAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

m TOP 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
,'nrJer the Orra House, at which piace 
I have recenth locate'), and wl eve 1 Bar* 
everything in mv line 

MEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   M.AKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliar -5: iew 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razor* sharpened at reasonable figure" 
swOrder? for work onsi le nl my shop 
promptly executed.  V,TY respt: -fully, 
Jjl3:tf HERBERT EDMOXD&. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machii.es repaired at swart 
aotice, at home or Bf -Imp. Iron and 
Brass Turning done in the best manner. 
Cylinder" bored. Maflalu made to order. 
Locks repaired. K"> - made or lilted. Pipe 
ent and threaded. Gins repaired in best 
manner. Bring on vour work. General 
Jobbing done by " O. P. IllHUNKS, 
May Ctf. Greenville  X. C. 

Yi TILMIXGTOX A-   WEI.DOX  R.  R. 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOINO SOUTH. 

Xo St,   Xo :7.    Xo 15, 
Dated Aj.'l 1". f*  daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
Lv Weldon I (M j.m  '• 13 pin GOOaui 
Ar Rocky Mount •" 17 7 15 
Ar Tarboro •4 50 
LT Tarboro lOf'O am 
Ar Wilson 1 J3 pin 7 tiO pin 7 1^ am 
LT Wilsou U 10 
Ar Selma 510 
Ar Faycttevillc 7 45 
LT Goldsboro 4 is 7 40 S 40 am 
LT Warsaw 5 SO S3S 
LT Magnolia I 06 S40 !I54 
Ar Wilmington 7 40 9 55 11 35 

TKAI» GOING NORTH 
Xo 14. Xo 38 Xo G6. 
daily daily daily 

ex Sun. 
LT Wilmington 1-2 05 am n 00 am 4 00 pm 
LT Magnolia 1 24 am 10 35 5 30 
LT Warsaw 1050 5 50 
A r Goldsboro 225 11 50 6 52 
LT Favetteville •8 30 
Ar Selma 10 50 
»r Wilson 11 5ft 

7 43 pm 
8 24 

ft 35 pm 

LT Wilson 3 02 am 12 42 pm 
ArRockv Mount 1 IS 
Ar Tarboro '• 50 
LT Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 4" pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 
Train en Scotland Xeck Branch Koad 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Xeck at 8.00 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Xeck 
S.JO A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. X C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 00 P M. Sunday 6 IO P M. ariive 
Williamston. X < . B 10 P M, f. 40 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, S C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A II, Sunday 0 50 A 
at, arrive Tarboro, N C, 0 45 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland X C lira neb leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday,600A M, 
arriTe Smith field, X C, 7 SO AM. Re- 
turning leaves Smithlield. S <-' 8 00 A M. 
arriTe Goldsboro. X C,   9 30 A M. 

Train on Xashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 00 P M, arrives Xashville 4 40 
P M. Hpring Hope 6 15 P If. Returning 
laaTes Spring Hope 10 40 A M, Xashville 
1115 A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 55 A 
M daily, except Sunday. 

Train en Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Xos. 15 
and 66. 

Southbound train on Wilson & Fayette- 
Tillc Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 60.    'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. "intakes close connection at 
Weldon for nirtpomts North daily. All 
rail Tia Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run -olid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Slceprs attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Snp'A. 

J. R. KENLY, Supt Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON. Gon'l Passenger Ag*t. 

C. B. EDWAKKS tl. B. BROUGHT©* 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH, N. O- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
tbe State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

WScnd us your orders. 
.TOsWAMS * BiOT/GHTOir, 

PRINTERS  AND   BINDERS. 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

I am a wood carver by trade, and it is 
out of my line ka write litters; but my 
wife thought it was no BMtv than right 
that I should let you know what your 
remedy has done for me, and I think 
so too. 

I live in East 157th street, west of 
Third avenue, and have lived there for 
about twenty-three years, where I own 
real estate. l"|> t'> the time I am about 
to mention I hail been a strong, well 
man. There was always more or less 
malaria in the Bellililnii tsasJC but I had 
not personally ■r.illVre.d from it. It was 
in 1880 I had my firsl aitaek. It came 
on as sneli attacks ronunonly do, with 
headaches, less of appetite and ambi- 
tion, chilly SMiaati-ms with -light fever 
afterward?-, n ilisp mitiovi to yawn and 
stretch, and so f. rlh. I was .-niployed 
at that time at Killian- .V Brothers, 
furniture ■Mnafartumra, in West S2d 
street. 1 hoped the attack would wear 
oft but a- it didn't I ei.::-'ilted a well- 
known and able phy*--i.-i-i i'i Morris- 
Uiia, who gave BM i| ii: u■• and told me 
what to do. I can sum up the Grst four 
and a half or £>a illli of -ny i-xperi- 
ence in few words, ft i aniiiaatfly I 
was laid up for a day or two, but on 
the whole I aback to my w irk. 1 kept 
:aking quinine, in larjeer doses from 
year to year, and kept oajfi t*:ng weak- 
er and worse, -lowly but -ur iy, all the 
tine. My tumble was now well de- 
fined and its symptom were steady and 
reg uar. I had dumb agw in its worst 
form, and it was grinding me down in 
■pita of all that I could do or the doc- 
tors could do. It held me in a gi ip like 
fre in n lurnivoeoal mine. The poison 
ha.! gone all through and over me and 
nothing was able to touch it. I was 
fast lo-ing flesh and strength, and about 
MPI- ' , 1&4, I kniH-k'tl oft' work entire- 
1,- nnd w< .it home to he down siek. and 
to die for all I eonld tell. I ran do-.vn so 
rapidly that I soon hewn nn.-i'ile to 
walk any distance. Later 1 wont from 
room coronas in my own hens.- only by 
friends holding r.ie iip by ear* arm. The 
doses of ipiminc-wiiv in. r-nfd until 1 
often toot faVrfa gfttimt ><t •■ rlaaa The 
effects of ibis IifiiifTi.lini- -timulation 
was in Make nn n<-arl\ wild. It broke 
m - sleep all lip. and I often walked the 
floor, or staggered abnul it. all night 
lon°\ acareert able to bear mtl noises 
or even smman spi ei h. Sit temper 
waa extreraetr hntalilw. A- ti> (nod, 
cue of my little chil Irea would eat 
more in a nil al tl-.an I ruohl in a day. 
I would order looa a«d Ihrn turn from 
it iu di-gust. I lived on quinine and 
other stimulants and ea mi/setf, like a 
bear in winter. Tin- quinine set my 
head ill a whir!, ami the iiipi.ir—given 
as a medicine—made niy stomach so 
sick I could not tolerate it. 

From 175 pound- 11Ii \ proper weight) 
I ran down to '.'7 pounds - the weight 
of a light girl—ami was>carcely better 
than n ski-leton. 

If an>il-i'hj had taken a hatehet and 
tatodbra )«< Mea aid killed me I should 
have '■<••;! better nff. 

During tin4 latter part of this period, 
early in 1886. my ph\-ieinn said: 
HMiller,  there's no nee in ray taking 
an}" more money of yon. 1 e-a;:'t do vou 
any gfiod. I might ponr poamda of qui- 
nine dow n your throat and it wouldn't 
help you." 

On tin- strength of this I gave up the 
use of quinine altogether, and made up 
my mind to do nothing more and take 
mV chances. 

Three weeks afterwards—about the 
last of May—my wife -aw an advertise- 
ment of Kaskine in a New York paper. 
She told me of it. I -aid: "Stuff and 
non-en-i'! it can't do me an;, good." 
But -lie went to a druggist's, invrthe- 
II-T-S. to get it. Tile ilnig.'ist advised 
her again-t Kaskine: he said it was 
nothing but sa£nr: thai she "ught not 
to throw away hi<r m-'WM on it. Ac. 
He said he ilidu"! kerii :. but eouhl get 
it if she insi-inl on furring it. Turn- 
ing away in disgust my wife spoke to 
our-neighbor, Mr. A. G. ll.-gewald, 
who got Inr a bottle at a drug storeSn 
Sixth avenue. 

Almost against my will, and without 
the least faith, I began taking it.- In 
one week I was brlliY. I began to 
sleep, [stopped "tut-ing ghosts." I 
began to have an appetite and to gain 
strength.    This  was  turn  the  first of 
Jnne.   IXX6.   and   by   tl ml   of  that 
month I was back al mt bench at C. P. 
Smith's si mil sawing factory in 116th 
street, where I work now. 

Since then I bar- never lost a day 
from sickness. Taking Ka >kinfl only, 
about forty pettctt in four i q'UU doses 
a day. I continued to gain. The ma- 
laria appeared to be killed iu my sys- 
tem, and now I've got bark my old 
weight —17a |Hiunds—and my old 
strength to labor. lam an astonish- 
ment to ni\ self and to my fr ends, and 
if Kaskine did not do this 1 ■!■ n't know 
whal did. The only greater thing it 
could do would l-e to bring a dead man 
to life. FitKi»:i:i< K A   MII.I.KR. 

630 East I57l|i Sin-1. N'.-w York 
P. S. -For the alwdnli T.ilh of the 

aliove statement 1 refeit" ! following 
gi nlleiiien, who are pr - nilly ac- 
qnainted with the- farts: Mr. Alex- 
ander Weir, li-'il 156th St.; Mr. George 
Seaman. 158th slreet and Coiirtlandt 
avenue: Mr. A. Horboa, 151th street 
and Coiirtlandt avenue: Mr. P. F. 
Vastpei, 151th street and Coiirtlandt 
avenue: Mr. John Liuinv. 6311 East 
lSftth street: Mr. John Keiishaw, 124 
UKfa Street, and many others. I will 
al-o replv to letter- of inquiry. 

We subniil thai the above astonish- 
ing cure. Touched for as it i- by repu- 
table men, i> deserving of a thorough 
and candid iaTrstigattna by thinking 
people.    And we further submit that 
when druggists turn away customers 
by falsify iiig the character of a remedy 
because Ihrjpilo not happen In have it 
on hand, tln-y do a great wi-ong. If 
this atHieled man h:ul not disregarded 
the druggist's advieo and sent else- 

f where for tin- remedy he would without 
doubt ban- lieeii in hi- grave. 

Other letter> of a similar character 
from prominent bMliridiuda, whieh 
stamp Ka-kiue as :•. remedy of un- 
doubted merit, will lie sent on applica- 
tion.    Price, 91.00, or 6 buttlea. 85.00; 

Onward !  Is The Word. 

The fROCBTSSIVE FillEB enters its 
THIRD VOLUME at the following rates: 

1 subscriber,  1 year 2 
5 subscribers, 1 year      5.00 

10 subscribers, 1 year    10.00 
One copy, 1 year FREE to the one send- 

ing a club of ten. 
Eight pages, 40columns, weekly. Send 

CASH (charges prepaid) to 
L. L. POLK. Raleigh, N. C. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop're. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-> SAMPLE -;- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Pohjle wait©r«.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble tha inarta i affords.    When in the city 
atop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
•a Main St., WABHIMQTOK, H. C. 

EASTERNTEFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE. JV. C. 

BELIEVE V3 KAN. 

JOAQUIN. 

Relieve ir man, nor turn away, 
Lo! man advances year by year , 
Time bears him upward, and his sphere 

Of life must broaden das by day. 

Relieve in man with large belief: 
The garnered grain each harvest time 
Hath promise,  roundness,  and full 

prime 
F or all Use empty chaff and sheaf. 

Believe in man with proud belief ; 
Truth keeps the bottom of her well, 
Aud when the thief peeps down, the 

thief 
Peeps back at him, perpetual. 

| Faint not that this or that man fell; 
For one that falls a thousand rise 
To lift white progress to the skies : 

; Truth keeps the lx>ttom of her well. 

, Fear not for man, nor cease to delve 
For cool sweet truth with large belief, 
1 <o'. Christ Himself chose only twelve. 

Yet one of these turned out a thief 

WHO IS XYPBIEMP? 

Who is my friend P   My little song shall 
say. 

; For that I do not find him every' 'lay : 
1 Though if by that vexed   name  alone I 

guessed, 
i A motlev multitude might pass the test, 
JJor. to my ear, their speech its guile be- 

wry. 

I may not gauge true friendship In that 
i        way; 
The false like pure gold shine:, in Fort- 

une's ray; 
In its eclipse and shade I may know best 

Who is my friend. 

Since glittering ores oft fail   the   fire's 
assay. 

And mocking jewels,   in   the   glooms, 
grow gray. 

Give me no changeful  bosom   for my 
rest— 

Save that it warmer  throbs when I'm 
sore pressed— 

And such sweet faith shall prove beyond 
gainsay. 

Who is my friend. 
— Youth's Companioii. 

Tbe only things that look familiar 
at sea are tbe cionds. These are 
messengers from borne, and bow 
weary and disconsolate they appear, 
stretching ont along the horizon, as 
if looking for a hill or monntain-top 
to rest upon—nothing to bold tbem 
urj—a roof without walls, a span, 
witbont piers. One gets tbe im- 
pression that they are grown faint, 
and mast presently, if tbey reach 
m uch farther, fall into the sea.-^non 

An eastern editor ruefully re« 
marks: "Our pocket book is now 
in such a feebie condition that it 
cannot stand a loan." 

The Noble Old Roman. 

Oioldsboro Argus. 
The indications now are (hat the 

coming Democratic Presidential 
ticket will be Graven Cleveland and 
Allen G. Tbnrman. It is said that 
the latter has given his consent to 
allow his name to be presented to 
tbe convention and will go on tbe 
ticket; aud it will gire universal 
pleasure to the Democracy, North, 
South. East, and vV'est, to vote for 
the noble old 1 Ionian. 

Tbe mention of Tharman's name, 
it is believed, will lead to the result 
of tbeic being bnt two ballots taken 
iu the National Convention; tbe 
first to nominate Grover Cleveland 
anl the second. Allen G- Tbnrman. 
Tbe Sontb has no cadidate and 
stands ready to do whatever New 
York may ask for and that will be 
Tbnrman. Pennsylvania will join 
bands with New York and there 
will be no differences of opinion in 
the Ohio delegation. That much 
would be enough to nominate, and 
the thought is that such candidates 
as. have been mentioned will not 
further press their claims in the light 
of recent events. 

The Philadelphia Times sums it 
up that Governor Gray, of Indiana, 
General ltlack, of Illinois, and Chiel 
of the Pension Hmeau Ex-Congress- 
man Morrison, of Illinois, and Sec- 
retary of the Interior Vilas, of Wis- 
consin, have heretofore been consid- 
ered to be tbe most promising of the 
Vice Presidential candidates, and 
some thought has been given to tbe 
necessity of having a candidate 
from Indiana, but the idea has evi- 
dently been abandoned. Iu the 
highest Republican circles there is 
no honest expectation of carrying 
Iuhiana for auy possible candidate, 
aud more particularly shonld Elaine 
bead the ticket. 

One of the biggest Eepnblicans in 
the country and who may be tbe 
next national chairman of his party, 
in speaking of the matter lasUweek 
made these expressions: "Should 
Elaine be the nominee Indiana will 
be no longer a debatable State. He 
would be beaten 40,000 votes, and at 
the same time would place some of 
tbe States in tbe Republican column 
upon tbe debatable list." It is un- 
derstood that the leading Democrats 
feel perfectly safe about Indiana and 
in pressing Tbnrman appeal to tbe 
entire country and not to section or 
fraction. The nomination of Tbnr- 
man, tbey think, will sweep away 
all petty wars and tronbles and ce- 
ment tbe party for a vigorous and 
aggressive campaign. 

The coming candidate is a Virgin- 
ian by birth, but has passed all of 
his seventy five years of his lite,save 
six, within tbe borders of the State 
of Ohio. The ex Senator entered 
public life as a Representative to 
the Twenty-niiith Congress. At tbe 
age of 38 be was elected a Judge of 
tbe Supreme Court of Ohio, and 
soon afterwards became the Supreme 
Justice. lie was elected Senator in 
1868 and after serving until 1881 
was defeated by John Sherman. 

Senator Tbnrman was a conspic 
nous figure in the Senate and his 
old fashioned, red bandanna was 
known from Maine to California 
and recognized as a sort of symbol 
of straightout and stragbt forward 
Democracy. Senator Edmunds, of 
Vermont, and Senator Tbnrman 
were last personal friends, altbongh 
politically as wide apart as tbe poles. 

Money In Cotton Stalks. 

Atlanta Constitution. 
For several weeks there have 

been on exhibition in tbe office of 
the clerk of the Superior Court sam- 
ples of pulp made of tbe bulls and 
stalks of the cotton plant. Tbe pulp 
is as white as snow and can lie con- 
ratted into the finest writing paper. 
It is regarded as valuable and is the 
product of parts of the cotton plant 
hitherto deemed valueless. 

The process by which it is made 
is new. It is a process by which the 
ligenous substances of the halls and 
seed are dissolved. By this process 
over 50 per cent of the fibre is ex- 
tracted from the bulls which have 
been regarded as fie only for fnel in 
the mills or for feed and fen ilizing 
purposes, and which were sold for 
four dollars a ton. These converted 
into pulp will be worth lour times as 
much or about forty dollars a ton. 
From tbe stalks usually left in the 
fields to rot this new process utilizes 
about 38 per cent of fibre at a very 
small expense. It has been settled 
that there are fertilizing properties 
in tbe oil of tbe cotton seed and it 
Is asserted that tbe fibre will not 
decompose for six years and cannot 
be used as a fertilizer. This is why 
woody matter eliminated from the 
stalk and hull is much more valna 
hie as a decomposing fertilizer than 
the entire seed. By the same pro 
cess the ramine plant and its troub- 
lesome cousin, the bagasse stalk, is 
met and overcome. Bv tbe decora- 
ting process the fibre was crusbed 
and torn out by a slow and expen- 
sive process. In the new pioccss 
tbe liginc is simply dissolved out 
and tbe snowy films of the ramine 
and the tawnier threads of tbe sugar 
cane are coaxed out as easy as the 
infantile kitten to its milk. These 
specimens have been shown to 
prominent citizens of Atlanta by 
Walter. T.Forbes who has bought all 
rights for the entire Sontb, Mr. 
Forbes takes pleasure and pride in 
showing tbe samples and explain- 
ing the modus operandi of the won- 
derful process. Among the speci- 
mens are four or five varieties of 
pulp extracted from the cotton bulls, 
from the stalk, from the linting and 
dustings of the cotton mills from the 
cactus plant, from the saw palmet- 
to and the ramine plant. 

.Mr. Forbes is brimful of enthusi- 
asm and does not hesitate to say 
that the new process will revolution 
izc the methods of the cotton plan- 
ter, lie believes it will make the 
cotton crop 50 per cent more valua- 
ble than it now is. Mr. Forbes has 
been all through Texas, Louisiana. 
Mississippi aud Arkansas and he 
met with encouragement every- 
where, lie contemplates establish- 
ing mills at a dozen places in tbe 
South. Of course Atlanta is oiic of 
these points. Moneyed men of this 
city, to whom he has explained the 
nature of the invention and shown 
the products, have expressed their 
confidence in his cntci prise and will 
co operate with him in pushing it 
forward. 

In  Eiplaoallan. 

what is this "nervous trouble" with 
which so many seem now to be afflicted ? 
If you will remember a few years ago tbe 
word Mai a ria was com pa ra ti vely unknown 
—to-day it is as common as any word in 
the English language, yet this word cov- 
ers only the meaning of another word 
used by our forefathers in times past. So 
it is with nervous diseases, as tbey and 
Malaria are Intended to cover what our 
grandfathers called Biliousness, and all 
are caused by tronbles that arise from a 
diseased condition of the Liver whhh in 
performing its functions finding It cannot 
dispose of tbe bile through tbe ordinary 
channel is compelled to pass it off through 
the system, causing nervous tronbles, 
Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc. You who 
are suffering can well appreciate a cure. 
We recommend Green's August Flower, 
Its cures are marvelous. 

Men Who Harm a Town. 
Lynchburg Advance. 

Those who oppose improvement. 
Those who don't advertise. 
Those who run it down to stran- 

gers. 
Those who mistrust its public meu 
Those who show no hospitality to 

any one. 
Those who hate to see others 

make money. 
Those who oppose every move 

ment which does not originate with 
themselves. 

Those who treat every stranger 
as interlopers. 

Those who put on long faces 
when a stranger talks of locating. 

Thoso who oppose public, enter, 
prise that does not appear of per- 
soual benefit to themselves. 

Their Baslncti Bsomior. 

Probably no one thing has caused such 
a general revival of trade at IfcU. Ern- 
ul's Drug Store as their giving away to 
their customers of so many free trial bot- 
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous in this Tery valuable article 
from the fact that It always cures and 
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asth- 
ma. Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and 
All throat and lung diseases quickly cur- 
ed. You can test it before buying by 

fitting a trial bottle free, large size $1. 
very bottle warranted. 

Tbe REFLECTOR from now 
January ls,t 1889, 75ct«. 

until 

. Tbe men who complain moat of 
bard times are generally those who 
ait on s dry goods box with a knife 
in one brad and an old clay pipe in 
the other, says tbe Painesville Dem- 
ocrat. 

tO\St TIPIIOV  8lftEI.Y Cl RED. 
To THE EDITOR—Please inform yonr 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy FREE to 
any of your readers who have consump- 
tion if they will send me their express 
and post otfiee address. Respectfully. 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl st, N. Y. 

The lollowiLg idea ol the uext U- 
S. Senate, taken from tbo Baltimore 
Sun, is considered of so much im 
portance that we reproduce it iu 
these columns. It reads: Should 
Mr. Cleveland be bis own suces>or 
iu March next it will be desirable, 
in the interest of the policy to which 
bis administration will be committed, 
that he should no longer be confront 
ed by a hostile majority iu the Sen- 
ate. The importance and dignity of 
the Senate itself would be enhanced 
if it were brought into harmony with 
the Executive aud the lower house, 
and should devote itself to its prop- 
er work, iu small political schemes, 
with a view of promoting the inter- 
ests of a party. The fate of the fish- 
eries treaty shows how the Senate 
cau bring itself to subordinate a 
great national interest to partisan 
considerations when opposed in pol- 
itics to the President and to tbe 
House of Eepresenatives. Under 
these circumstances it is worth onr 
while to calculate the probabilities 
ot democratic ascendancy in tbe 
treaty-making branch of tbo legisla- 
ture. Tbe Senate now stands thir- 
ty-nine Republicans to thirty-seven 
Democrats. Ou tbe 3d ol next 
March the terms of thirteen Repub- 
licans and thirteen Democrats ex- 
pire. Two of the latter, Messrs. 
Beck and Waltham,Lave been re- 
elected for new terms. The succes- 
sors of two of the retiring Bepubli 
can Senators have been cboeen, one 
ot them being a Republican and tbe 
other, Mr. Harbour, of Vriginia, a 
Democrat, who succeeds Mr. Riddle 
berger. This gain of one Senator, 
other things being equal, may have 
important results, if not counterbal- 
anced by the loss of the Democratic 
Senator from Few Jersey. Tbe 
eleven Democrats whose successors 
have pot vet been chosen are all, 
with cjiJewceptioD, from the South 
where Democratic Legislatures are 
to be expected. Practically the 
Democrats have only to hold the 
New Jersey seuatorship to make tbe 
Senate a tie, and in that case if tbey 
shonld elect a Democratic Vice-Pros- 
ident next November the control of 
the Senate would fall to their hands. 
Oregon is considered a doubtful 
State. There was a split in tbe lie- 
publican party of that State at tho 
last senatorial election, with the re- 
sult that Mr. Mitchell was elected by 
Democratic votes. The present Gov- 
ernor of Oregon is a Democrat—a 
favorable circumstance in the opin- 
ion of Democratic arithmeticians. 
On the assumption, then, that the 
Democrats will capture a seuator- 
ship in Oregon, and retain the one 
tbey have in New Jersey, tbe exist- 
ing division of the Senate—30 Re- 
publicans to 37 Democrats—would 
be reserved. A majority of two— 
apart from the casting vote of the 
Vice President—is, therefore,' the 
most that tbe Democrats can expect. 
It would be enough, however, for 
practical purposes, aud there is go 
reafon to -beliefe that the Democra- 
cy of the country would worry itself 
over the narrowness of tbe. margin 
of control.   

He Flopped. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by I.ICHTRMSTKIN & 

SCHIHZ, Wholesale and Retail Grocerg. 
Mess Pork 16.00 
Bulk Sides if to 9 
Bulk Shoulders 7 
Bacon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoulders 7? to 8} 
Pitt County Hams (12 
Sugar Cured Hams 16 
Flour MM to 6.50 
Coffee 18 to 20 
Brown Sugar 6i to 6} 
Granulated Sugar 7} to 8* 
Syrup 18 to 40 
Tobacco 20 to 60 
Snuff 34 to 50 
Lard s to 10 
Butter 24 to 35 
Cheese 11 to 20 
Eggs lo 
Meal 05 to -5o 
Corn 60 to 70 
Irish Potatoes 1.00 
G. A. Salt 1.00 
Liverpool Salt 2. 25 
Hides 3 to 11 
Rags 3 to 10 
Beeswax 17 
Horscford'a Bread Pi-ep'n. 0.25 
Star Lye 3.40 
Kerosene Oil 9 to 14 

THE 

CASH 

A strange story of the reformation 
of a saloon keeper comes from At- 
lanta. James Johnson, in whose 
saloon Thomas Gresham was shot 
and killed by George W. Eddleman 
last week has declared that the oc 
currence has thoroughly reformed 
him and he will sell out his business, 
regardless of loss, and will pledge 
himself never again to run a saloon. 
Johnson has a splendid saloon in 
tbe heart of the city and has done 
an immense business. He has al- 
ways been a strong antiprohibi- 
tionist, but has now completely flop- 
ped over. 

•       *••  
Bra't I p. 

You are feeling depressed, your appe- 
tite'ls poor, you arc bothered with Head- 
ache, you are fldgctty, nervous, and gen- 
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up. 
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spting 
medicines, or bitters, which have for their 
basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which 
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave 
you in worse condition than before. 
W hat you want is an alterative that will 
furify your blood, start healthy action of 
aver and Kidneys, restore your vitality, 

and give renewed health and strength. 
Such a medicine you will find in Electric 
Bitters, and only 60 cents a bottle at 
McG. ErnuPs Drug Store. 

Very Nicely Put, 

Sau Francisco Examiner. 
On the Democratic side tbe way 

of the prophecy is simple. There 
will be 814 votes in tbo Convention, 
of which Mr. Cleveland will receive 
814. The only regret of the party 
will be that there are not more to 
give. ___ 

■ackka's Irnlta lalve. 
The best Salve In the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postivcly cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
2.'>c per box.   For sale bv McG. Eraul. 

"I suppose you are a fatherless 
boy!" he observed, as they made 
change for a paper. 

"Ob, no." 
"But your father gets drunk and 

you have to support tbo family 1" 
"No." 
"But you give all your money to 

your mother!" 
"Not a cent of it." 
"Well, you are poor f". 
•'Not, much. Pm just doing this 

for recreation, while my brothers 
are cuttiug the coupous oil' father's 
jonds. Say, if you go up as far as 
tbe coupe office tell 'em to send me 
down a turnout to roll me Up home. 
It must be getting near our dinner 
hour, and we have fourteen mvita 
tions out to-day." 
— Detroit Free Press. 

If you have nothing else to do but 
loaf and tattle, don't further debase 
your manhood by cowardly assailing 
the fair name of your fellow-man. 
Everv idle rumor set afloat by tbe 
tongue of the tattler is not true, and 
remember too shat there aro always 
two sides to a question. Bo fair 
and honest enough to hear both 
sides before drawing conclusions.— 
Kinston Free Press. 

Mr. Mould, book store. I want 
you to get me up an appropriate 
motto to hang in my undertaking 
establishment. 

Dealer. IIow would "Honesty 
the best policy" dot. 

Mr. Mould. That's too much of a 
chestnut. 

Dealer, contemplatively. U'm 
bow docs "Is life worth living!" 
strike you f 

Mr. Mould. Good, that's just tbe 
thing ! 

It is said that chemists have re- 
cently discovered a Bubstauce which 
excels the sweetness of sugar 280 
fold. The chemists are behind time. 
We made that discovery more than 
a year ago.—The lump that we dis- 
covered wore a bustle and bangs— 
also a dress—and weighed about 
120 pounds But we regret to con- 
fess that said lump has never melted 
sufficiently to become our saccharine 
superintednent.—Orange (Va.) Ob- 
server. 

We think wekuow why some peo- 
ple who promise to call at oar office 
and settle,fai I to do so. They go on 
the principle that the office should 
seek tbe man and not tbe man tbe 
office. Hence the necessity for onr 
having to "dun" tbem.—Henderson 
Gold Leaf. 

Wilmington Star.- It does begin 
to look as if it might be Cleveland 
and Tburman. Washington news 
is to that effect. It is reported that 
Judge Tbnrman has agreed to the 
use of bis name. If that is so there 
will bo no doubt of his nomination. 
He will strengthen the ticket in tbe 
Northwest. Randall says that -"un- 
doubtedly he wiil be tbe nominee 
for Vice President." Only two bal- 
lots will be necessary in tbe Con- 
vention. The old Roman ought to 
have a hand in that platform. 

We have recently purchased the stock 
of Hardware belonging to M. A. Jarvis, 
and will replenish the same with all the 
leading goods in tho 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Farm  Implements, Mcchanies' Tools, Ta- 

ble and rocket < "utlery. Plow Bolls 
and   Castings.    Cart   Material, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Illugcs, 
Butts,    Screws,    Nails, 

Glass, Putty,   Lead, 
Oil. Painters and 

Varnishers' 
Material 

ot evc:y description. 

mmmmmim. 
Harrows   anil   Cultivators,  Gins,   Grist 

Mills,   Cider  and   Fan   Mills,   Saw 
Cummers, Self-feeding & Cooking Stoves. 

In fact all goods kept in a 

FIRST-CLASS UltfU! STORE. 
We thank the public tor the liberal pat- 

ronage that they haye given us while 
managing the M. A. Jarvis hardware bus- 
iness and ask that they continue the same 
lo us.   Our motto will be 

'•SELL FOR CASH." 

D1). HASKETT& CO^ 
ALFRED FORBES 

GRKENVII.LK, N. c. 
Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing 

Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries.   Kock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have Just received a largo lot of Kiilck 
brbocker Braces for lmys, girls, ladies and 
gentlemen.. The\- need '»nly to be tried tfl 
glva satisfaction 

I can now offer to the Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages In GEO. A. CLARK ft 
BRO'S SPOOL COTTON which I will sell *t 
56 cents per dOS., 6 per cent. off. 

. I keep on hand a large supply of Km. 
FORD'S BRKAII PREPARATION, whtea I 
•vill sell at wholesale prices to merchants. 

The patronage of the public is vervrcS- 
pectfullv solicited. . ap,,ly 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SiiElTABn 
with me In the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts dnc 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Shcpnard for col loot Ion. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all limes a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest MetalIc Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. Wc arc fitted 
up with all conveniences Mid can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SI1E1TAKD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

BUY 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KST0VES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAK BE SUITED 

K inDrionjm D BT 

Isaac A.Sbeppard A Co..Baltimore,!! 
AMDiotttuBr 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CMENVILLE. N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having administered 

on the estate of AaronJ Wbltehurst dee'd, 
notice is hereby given to all persons hav- 
ing claims against said decedent to pre- 
sent the same to such administrator on 
or before the 10th day of April 1880, or 
this notice will be plead In bar of their 
recovery. This JOth day of March 18e«. 

S. A. GAINER, 
Adm'r of Aaron Whltchnrst 

BARBER SHOP. 
The undersigned has fitted op his Shop Ir 

Fra8T-CLAS8 STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 
CLEAN * PLEASANT SIlAVK 

HArR   CUT, SHAMPOO, 
or anything In the 
TONSORIAL A.R.T 
la Invited to give me a trial. Satlsfactlor 
guaranteed or no charge mad*. 

ALFRED CULLY 

Eastern Rdector, 
Will Color One to Four Poundi 

', Of Dress Goods,       "}      r°« 
Garments, j ^\ 

Yarns, Rags, etc. J    CENTS. 

I A  Child    can   use  them I 
Th« PUREST, STRONGEST •nil FASTEtT 

i   of all I>7«. Warrant--!  to l>y* the met goods, a«4 
«i»e tho host colon.    Unequalled for Feather., Elk. 

I tell?removes Jl cunwquenren n? 

Groon-cillo,  N". O. 
D. J. WHICBARD, Kdi(or& Proprietor. 

•_«-+_K^> tr>t  "?"_»-••     • 
•   ♦•■•■       v^.       +"+       i<yi *"»   i 

KNLARGED TO 

32 owurann. 
 [o]  

fl|. fries  Remains tl|i §int. 

S1.50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

—[o] — 

THE REFLECTOR IS THE 

$X*g0t,if«t. ft Chrnpitit 
NewHfiaper over pobliihsd in 

Greenville.    It furnishes tlie 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Heading MaU^r for 

the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The l.EFi.KCTort gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material iidvaixement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

■9* Send your name ami get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPT. 

 M — 
\\t ^.icUion of iiver.ijirj 

is called to tho UEFT.ECTOK, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach tho people 

i......j 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

PEOMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
0T/LL£T'3 FsVEPASAXXOsf for baldness, 
falling out Of hair, and 'eradication of 
dandruff Is before the public. 

Among the many who hate used It with 
wonderful success, I  refer yon to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the troth of my assertion ; 
ELD. JOSBPHUB LATHAM, Greenville 
MB. O. CtfTHIUOX, " 
"   BOB'T GRKSHE, 8B„ ■ 
Any one wishing to give It a trftl for 

the above named complaints ca i procure 
It from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Ketpeot fully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, .larber. 
Greenville, N. C, March*  Mh \887.   0H 

Th-.y ilto make the Beit nnd Chtipeit 
WRITING   INK    1       ONE QUART 

LAUNDRY BLUE /   IO Cents. 
t>irection«f<,r Coloring Photograph" ■■< a 

Cabinet Utow. at lample, tent for locenu. 
Ask frank*   for ITook a.li!   Sample Card, or wrMa 

WELLS. RICHtRDSOM CO.. Burlington, ft. 
For Gliding or Bronring Fancy Artiilea, USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, Silver, Bronx, Cappar.    Only IO Cants. 

PATENTS 
obtained,and all im-incus in tha 
U. 8. Patent Office or in the Court* 
ttended to lor Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U.S. Patent 
Office engaged In Patents Excln- 
nivelv, end can obtain patents i» 
leaa time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

When mode! or drawing is tea 
wo advise as to patentability fre* 
of charge, and we make no chargs 
unless we obtain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Mss» 
tor, the Supt. of the Money Ordet 
l)iv., and to officials of the U. 8 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
cntu in your own State, or county 
address, c. A. Saow &Co., 

Washington,!). C 

DO   YOU   WANT 
■ «"     —■)  for  [;i...   Ill  WRaVl 

ClI'IDBs contAinimr ttufcrtM, plat 
IOO rnjrrcit inir- ol d«1«r*rit >«*M 

iri'i Uifj emw'-rt'.i.aiil TI Itrre t« I 
buy ti.*>fn.«r I»!r»t t,->n* f-ir Ti'Mlnlaf I 
I»o«ejr.n<IIIr-^m*|->rren.   HiiM| 

for 19Ont*.   /'"»< ni« r-f Poejl 
I itrin'liii.ii   <..)fM-«j erf aJl   II ■ sal I 

ARE YuUINftf 
.    lV*n am! for I—nrt1«-nl POM- 
[Tiiv HOOK,   rmmar.) t-*n- 
•tiful IOIOTI' pliTt't ritiirnTirtfta 
I of ri.*ar|v all amd* of frmta; d-arrip- 
Ittona of I'i* fer—de,; h"w t-» »"i>. nir»; 
1 ,«'an- *   i   i -   is   i-ii .rmAti<m 
Iatocuiiri'ibaltTw. anJ whiTf* lubur | 
iKck* from l»r»t ■inrl, nf &I..WA 
l*j»er   *<i I it us.    .s-nt f»r  l,> (niM.r 

DO YOU KEEftfOAGE' BlRfV 
If ■*•, , , Bad r- HOOK OF CAM I 

. linen-*.   120 pnmm.   ifto fllaw 
ItrmfWtM*    iwantihii   rsslorrn llate. I 
■ TrmUneniitntii. 1 r—-<1ina;»f all kinds.Oa«» I 

birU. (<«r pl**a«Of *ad irrn*'     Ihasastasl I 
and tin ir car*      II    « t- l.-n'rt and stosk | 

ball kinds bird*,   rag-*,   etc     Maih-d f** I 1 l.-j t rii'i.     I' - 1 : ■— 11 -is   sWWI j 
ASSOCIATED  FANCIERS. 

2X7 Sou. h I ighth Mrri't, PhiMWpUa, Pm. | 

This pn prr la kept on file r\t the office siaV 

YEft^SOH 
DVERTISING 
GENTS 

BtllLOlNQ flfiflS PHTUPElPnU 
C«Tlil«Tr« r.r irw«p*rr» isntmns enec 
COllMAltd M Uowsst Cssri •MM mtt 
^I^'r-HYERS SON'S IMKUU 

When I isr Ctraa I fin not insan merslr •» 
Stop tliom tor a lima, ami tli'-n liar* tharni ra- 
turn again. I MIA.f A RADICAL CUBai 

I hare made tbe dlieaae of 

FITS. EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

AllfslfmfcstiidT.  I WABB*ir»myr»nisi1y to 
Ccna the worst es»e«.   Ilrcsuae others SMS 
(mllTt l« no rf a»on for not now receiving a stBra. 
8*nil st nnr* for a treatise and a FaasBo'Wlal 
of my INFALLIBLE Rrntapr. tilrn Kinaw 
anil ton OfSOS, It coita jroo nothing for a 
trial, and It will curs jou. Addroas 
H.C. ROOT. M.C., IS3»iA«tST.,SnrTlss 

ttar Firtr raara- 
airraritora   la 
rr«par»lion "f raara 
than ii. •. HaaaraS 

Thoti.and arir>Mratlon« for pataBU la 
Ins L'mtr'l Slatca and   For.ign aaaa. 
tnaa. Iba pnbhahara of tba Salaaataa 
Amorkan contlnoa to art •• aolMteis 
for palanta. earaati. traila-marka. -iar- 
riaht*. ate . for Iba L'nit*<l HUM, lai 

«o oblaia BSfnlS In Canada,  Fmland. rVaaaa, 
Oarmaor. and all olbtr connlroa    TbatratMrl- 
anca la unaooalad and Ib-ir Imnliil in law. aat^d" 

Drawing! and -p*- n-v ,-.ns praparw. and mad, 
In tha Fa'ant ')frli-« on short nolir- i-mi •*•» 
rMMoabl* No --liarga for tsitmination of modefe 
or draoiotr*    Ad»ic*> br mailfrao 

Patent-obtain-dthroogri ¥.inr>A<V> aranottoet 
Intbe •( IKMIHi ANKRICAV,wnieb koo 
tha largan aircu'ati->n and i- tha moat InilnanUal 
powtpopar of it* kind pnbiisii-d In tha wottel 
Tbo tvdranUgoa of mob, a notica a»erj- pauntoo 
■ndoratanda. 

Tbla lars;* an'" ■pl-idi-Ht lilns*r*t*d nswtpapee- 
lapohl.-h-d WKKKI.f it tt nn » rw. utfie 
Admitted to be th« ' ■■•* pep«r devoted to eeieaea, 
aaechentca,   invention*.   ••na:ins>«ring   work*,   aa4 
Bbor d"partm*i)te of Industrial progroM, pak- 

ihed in any country. It eooiaina tke name* erf 
Oil poUntooa and tnU of every Invontlo* potoafcaf 
eoch weak. Try It four naontba for ooo del lea*. 
Sold by a'l n«wsdeil*r* ~* 

If yon have an Invs-ollnn to patant wHU IS 
Mann A Co., C'lblnh-re of ScantiUa AJMriteSk 
Ml Broadway. Nsw York H*** 

Uttndbook about patonU availed fTO*. 

ONKOF THE 
GREAT WESTKJJN 

Is now located In Grr-f-iivllle anil N-Inf 
opcrati-d by A. fJ. Iloyf ft Bro. Then 
Kcntlomeu iiunp from \V««hlii|rton, X, C. 
highly recommended by the cltlarns and 
having Him hinrrv of tbe latMt patent ars 
prs|Mrad to Benofafa obi ami New 
Feathers to yoiii aatlalaitlon or no pay 
asked. 

Below arc some nnuiea of citizens It) 
Washington nnd vicinity given by pera 
ml««loii : .1 M Gallagher, M 1), Kev Vat 
Harding, I) T Taylor. J Bryan Grimes, 
Hymen Proctor, It F Jones, N C Tatem, 
Jnmes Galloway, Bishop .1 A Brew. W 
R Bright and others, ' 

HZMF* 

»ARKEftSGINOIAT 
Wa«»jaj|jJitaK 1atalaaa>ito,tp>ata»,t 

" 

4 
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